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The NlcElhoneReserve-HeritageReport
1.0Introduction
l.l Background
City Council acquiredthree vacantlots in fro
The McElhoneReservervascreatedafter S-"-dney
years
afterthel'had beenput up for auctionbut not soldin I
ElizabethBay Housein 1948-9,22
Theselots 4, 5 and6 oncecomprisedthe sweepingla\4nsthat servedasa forecourtto Elizabeth
House,servinglhe dualpurposeofdisplayingtheHouseasan elegantmarinevilla whenvierved
Harbour,andof facilitatingthe enjoymentof the superbviewsfrom the Houseto theHarbour,right
to theHeads,It wasa miraclethatthesethreelots hadremainedunsold,despitea furtherattemptIn I
suchaweandrespect,andthat its visualrelationship
It is possiblethatthe Houseitselfhadgenerated
which
had
was
rvell
understood,
stayedthe handof prospectivebidders.However
so
the Harbour
involvementof Australiain World War II probably
andthe subsequent
onsetof the GreatDepression
House
was
enduring
a periodofneglectdunngthis time,andwasused
with
that.
The
itself
a lot to do
boardinshousefor antsts
Ilmar
the land,SydneyCity Councilhadthe site cleared,andrequested
Shortlyafterpurchasing
Berzins
wasgi
prepare
park
what
instructions
design.
Just
its
a
designer
on
staff,
to
a landscape
municipal
the creationofa
not known,but it would appearthatthe Councilprincipallyenvisaged
lt is not knorw if Berzinswastold to payheedto the originalrole of this
servethe neighbourhood.
spaceas the forecourtto Eli:aheth Bay'House,althoughthere were thosein the Council who cl
placed importanceon maintainingthe views betweenit and the Harbour(seebelow).
its relationshipto the House,nor to attemptto r
appearsnot to havebeentold to re-establish
original layout and planting.In the event,he crealeda designwhich paid heedto the open
naturalrock featuresof the site,and whoseplantingsdid not obstnrctthe two-wayviewsbetween
extensivelawnson the site,introducedwaterby meansof inforntal
andHarbour.He re-established
and providedfor shadearoundthe park edges.To that extent,therefore,he respectedtbe ori
contextof the onginalforecourt,for which we all aregrateful.
Over the ensuingdecades,local residentscameto love and respectthis park,and it waswell
by SydneyCity Council,to the extentof winningseveralgardencomp€titionsrun by theSydney
rcil,
Herald in the early 1970s.For the last elevenyearsit hasbeenmanagedby SouthSydneyCity
It, a
and as the Resewe'sfabric becamewom, and plantsmaturedand becameover-grownor
the
little more inten-entionwas required.In the process,incrementalchangeswere madeto the
generated
)ern
This,
in
turn,
to
its
character.
u'hich
caused
subtle
changes
of
has
curnulativeeffect
among perceptiveresidentsand users,to the point rvherea petition containingapproximatel 250
and
of some
signatureswas put to SouthSydneyCitv Council,requestingthe reinstatement
lay
truly the
removalof new pond edging.Becauseit becameapparentthat, in this case,the devil
detail,Councildecidedthat a properheritagestudyshouldbe preparedwhich would provideprofi rnal
That is the purposeofthis Report
andmaintenance.
guidancefor futuremanagement
1 . 2A i m s
& Associates,heritagelandscape
To achievethe above,CouncilengagedMa1'ne-Wilson
preparea heritagestudywhich wouldprovidereliablehistoricinformationon the creationandev
in a way that
of the Reserve,identify its key values,and give guidancefor its futuremanagement
draft
landscape
the
satisf,'residents.In addition,the consultantswererequestedto review
which Councilofficershadprepared,and provideadviceon what changesor additionsmaybe
The communiq wasto be consultedduringthis processby meansof workshopsand invitations
directlyro the consultants.This Reportthereforehasbeenpreparedto satisfulhis bn
submissions
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1.3 The Study.{rea
anopenspace
theMcElhoneReserve.
(to berefenedto hencefonh
as'the site')comprises
Thestudl,area
boundedon the nonhb1'BillvardAvenue,on the westandsouthbt'OnslorvAvenue,andon the eastb1'
two tall aparlmenlblocks,in the suburbof ElizabethBal. Directly acrossOnslotvAvenueslands
forecourt.
the historicmansion1owhichthe siteonceservedas an open,grassed
EIi:abethBal,Httujia,
in shosnin figure1.
Thelocationoftheseelements
1.4 Methodology
as their first step,soughtand obtainedfrom the Curatorof E//:.?hethBa1'Hrtuse,Mr
The consultants,
Scott Carlin, and from the HistoricHousesTrust at L!'ndhursl,relevanthistoric informationaboutthe
for NSW between1827and 1837r.
originalgardeninstalledb1'AlexanderMacleay,ColonralSecretary
City Council(tbr
archives
of Sydne-lfrom
the
They then obtainedrelevantinformationand documents
the
Councilfor the laterperiod.From thesesources.
the periodup to 1988)and from SouthS_v'.dney
827.
1
since
good
it
had
evolved
understanding
acquireda
of the siteas
consultants
Includedin the SouthSydneyCouncilfiles rverelettersand a pelition from local residentsexpressing
their concemaboul actionswhich had beentaken in the park u'hich they considereddiminishedits
of readingthese,the
aestheticqualitiesand establishedcharactersubstantially. As a consequence
to ascertainwhatusers
to the Councillhat a park usersurveyshouldbe undertaken
suggested
consultants
liked and dislikedaboutthe park, rvhatthe1,usedit for, and whetherthey would like any changesor
made.Councilageed to this proposal,andinterviewswereconductedduringa wtderange
irnprovements
of hours when it rvas anticipatedthat different t-vpesof userswould be availableto intewierv,and
mavoccur.
differentusesandfunctions
particularly
on
ofthe fabricofthe park,focussing
a detailedsiteanalysis
alsoundertook
The consultants
Houseand
its vegeutionandstonework,as rvell as its two-wayvisualcatchmentbetweenEli:abethBalt
'gardenrooms'
such
as
the
separate
perceptual
qualities
werealsorecorded,
the Harbour.Its moresubtle
in visibilityof viewsto theHarbour(includingthe
abovetheponds;thechanges
createdby the plantings
of rooftopsofthe IargebuildingsbelowBillyardAvenue)asonemovedaboutthepark;the
intrusiveness
degreeof overlookingfrom tall, sunoundingbuildings.
limited availabilityofshade;andthe substantial
Provisionwasmadeby the Councilfor consultinglocal residentsabouttheir viewson the park,not only
throughthe park usersun-eybut by inviting themto correspoflddirectly with the consultantsandto attend
hadheld
the first of rvhch washeldon 22 January2001.Priorto this,the consultants
trvo rvorkshops,
with ScottCarlin on 21 December2000,and on 6 January2001wrth somemembersof the
discussions
came
informalgroupof Friendsof theMcElhoneReserve.As a resultof theseinitiatives,the consultants
as well thosewilh a
of the issuesthat concemedthe local communit-v
to achievea goodunderstanding
park.
ofthe
aesthetics,
andmanagement
ofthe heritage,
professional
understanding
put on displayl4 sheetswhich
the consultants
ConsulutiveMeetingon 22 January,
At the Communir,rthelr finding aboutthe origins,evolution,design,and useof the Reseryebetween1827and
summarised
the findingshis firm had madeand outlinedthe
summarised
the year 2000. WanvickMayne-Wilson
He
that mustbe addressed.
issueshe had identifiedfrom the park usersurveyand his manydiscussions
perceptions
the
over
uses
and
drew attentionto the needto reacha sensitivebalancebetweencompeting
asdesirablefutureworks-Thesegenerally
tasr175years,and concludedby outliningwhat he suggested
rvereendorsedby thosepresentat the meeting,and commenteduponby the Reserve'sgardener,Kerry
by some
interestwasexpressed
considerable
tva1.In the courseof the discussion,
Rolfe in a supportive
I Macleayremaineda respectedfigure, and was electedSpeakerofthe first LegislativeCouncil in 1843. Source:Carliq S
]000 l:li:aheth Bqy House; A Histon 'e'Ouitle Historic Houses"f Trust of NSW.
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thatnow
opensDace
theHouseandtheforecourt
betrveen
panjcipants
in theorrgrnalroleandrelationshrp
this
warranted
further
that
made
then
lvere
the core of the Reserve.Varioussuggestions
constitutes
it.
It
rvas
agreed
so thatfutureusersandvisitorsrvouldappreciate
andpublicinterpretation
examination
meelingon 2:
at the secondcommunitl'consultative
that this couldbe one of the mattersaddressed
plan
masterandplanting
landscape
February.
alongwith a moredeveloped
1.5 ReportStructure
1,5.1A ThreeStrandApproach.
analysisand assessment
in the research,
identifedthreemain strandsto be addressed
The consultants
phaseof thisreport,namely:
to l:lrahelh Ra|'Hottse
l. Thecreationofthe siteasa forecourt
ofthe siteto a publicreserve
2. Conversion
parkusersandadmirers
3. Theattitudes
andneedsof contemporary
of the historyandevolutionofthe site.This
the identification
involved.in essence.
The first t\!'ostrands
'Historyof the Site'. Ittis then followedby an
is set out in the first two sectionsunderthe heading
'culturalsignificance',
underthe sevencrilerla
whichareassessed
assessment
of its heritagevaluesor
tn
in Net'SouthWales.Oneofthesecriteriahasto do wrththeesteem
assessmenr
usedtodayfor heritage
in boththe 19s centuryandthe
whrchthe placeis heldby the communiq.As this coverscommunities
20s century,up to the preienttime,rt providesthe linkagebetweenthethird strandandthe first trvo.
1.5.2The Structure
and analystsof all the informationgalheredin the historicalresearchleadsto an
The identification
in
of the herrtageor culturalsignificanceof the Reserve,which will be summarised
assessment
\ 'ith the key pointsundereachcriterion.
accordance
Follorvrngthis is a section identiryingthe principal conservationissuesrelating to the siie, broad
communityexpectations,and the variousconstraintsand opportunlties
managementconsiderations,
follorvedby seriesof strategiesand detailed
From this a conservationpolicy rvill be recommended,
for everyrelevantaspect
aims,
or desiredoutcome,
actions.This will be providedin theform ofspecific
of the reserve,rvith prescnptiveactionsspeltout whereappropriate.Theseare intendedto be a useful
guideto thosedirectll-managingthe resen'e.While not denyingthemthe opponunityto exercisesome
iiscretion and judgement rvithin such matters as planting schemes,repairs to stonework,pond
and so on, the gurdelinesare, it is hoped,sufficientlypreciseto ensurethat, if farthfull-v
mainlenance,
andmetarepreserved
followed,th: heritagevalues,designintentionsandcommunityexpectations
here. Most landscapearchitectsand otherswith aestheticor desigrt
A word of cautionis necessar)'
rvill have an urge to advocatewhat they regardas desirableaesthetic
training or sell'-educatron
vary considerablybetween
to sucha site.However,aestheticconceptions
or adjustments
irnprovements
- evolve,becomemoreinformedandrefined overtheyears-Moreover,
matlers
andchange
ind-ividuals.
quite
can
be
planting
these
schemes,
and
vis-ir-vis
suchas tasteandfashioncanbe involved,especially
subjectiveand emorional. The task of a heritagelandscapeconsultantis different.from this: it is to
plus the way it hasevolvedover
identiff the designintentand the periodstyleof an historiclandscape,
time. and then assessits (cumulative)cultural significance,while at the .tametime taking into account
andexp€ctations.
andcommunityperceptions
on aestheticevaluations,
uses,anvconcensus
contemporary
It is oftena difficult rnatterfor judgementasto whetherto selecta key periodfor the site- usuallywhen
or potentialas intended;or whetherto ackno*'ledgeand
hasreachedits maturiry'a designedlandscape
has occurredto the stte since it was first developed,
that
respecteachand everv changeor addition
'inputs'(especialllplantings)
overits lifetime.Thistaskinvolves
thesereflectevolvingusesand
because
& Assosates
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intentionrvassuperiorin r
of rvhether
the originaldesignandits underlying
a judiciousassessment
respects- e.g. had greaterintegriry-,fitnessto purposeor aestheticvalue - to the end productthat
gy6lygd6vertime. It is thetaskof thisstudvto makethatdifficultchoice.In theend,a nicebalance
thebestof r
thebesl(i.e.heritagevalues)of the old rvhileaccepting
to be struckbenreenretarning
madehere.
are
that
rvill agreewith thechoices
thatnot everyone
cunentl),exists,Ir is to be expected
1.6 Authorship
This repo( has been written entirely by Warwick Mayne-Wilson,However,it draws on a ra:
contributedby a wrdevarietyof sources,whi
andsuggestions
researchmaterial,ldeas,discussions
acknowledgedbelow. While he accepts responsibilit-vfor the expression of findings
describeda
in this Report,he hasbasedtheseon wide researchandconsultations
recommendations
City Council,his client.
with officersof SouthS-vdney
includingfrequentdiscussions
1.7 Reportlimitations
While everyeffort - within the fairly tight timeframeavailable- hasbeenmadeto obtatn
preciseinformationaboutthe origins,desigrrandevolutionofthe McElhoneReserve,not every
have had to be madeon certainmatters,
it was documentedhistoricallv.Someassumptions
possibtethat later, more detailedresearchby otherswill provide confirmationor gleater
However,the authoris confidenttharthe broadlinesof this study,includingits researchand
of this Reportandthe needsof his client.
sufficientlyaccuratelor the purposes
1.8 Acknowledgments
andcontributionswhichhavebeen
theassistance
The authorrvouldlike to gratefullyacknowledge
(Curator
Hous)e;the archivistsof the
Bay
Eli=abeth
of
madeavailableto him b1,Scott Carlin
HousesTrust, SydneyCiry-Councrland SouthSydneyCouncil; the Friendsof the McElhone
of SouthSydney
(especiallyJohnMcinq.re);andlandscape
architectsJonanthonHenderson
An Andersonof Mayne-Wilson& Associates.Quite a number of individuals have put
but while the former ate too numerousto mentlon'It ls
constructiveideasand suggestions,
incorporationofthe latter in.oneway or another- in this repon$'lll constitutean appropriate
acknowledgnnent.

2.0 Historyof theSite

The evolutionof the srteof the McElhoneReservecan be dividedroughlyinto four periods,of
period,in r
only two are of sustainedinterestto this study. The first was the pre-settlement
sandstone
..rformationis availableotherthanthat the site consistedofa seriesof well-vegetated
white,
sat
in
steppingdorvnthe ridgefrom whatis now knownasKingsCrossandterminating a
benchesfaci
whiih iompnsedone of the baysof alongSydneyHarbour. From the sandstone
distance
middle
islands
in
the
eastrnagnificentvieu'scouldbe obtainedalongthe harbour,with
headson the distanthorizon.
'ElizabethBay
The secondpenod beginswith Europeansettlementand the namingof that bay
Althoughthe bay and its backdrop(to the ridgeof Kings.Cross)wasortgi
early administration.
GovemorDarling granted54
asjdi asa public reseweby GovemorMacquariet,his successor
(According
to Caflin,thetwo menwere
AlexanderMacleayin 1826.
to his ColonialSecretary,
and the relationshipbetweentheir two flamilies- and indeedtheir resi
quite conservatrve,
BridgeStreetin thecity until 1837- werequiteclose.)

: Carlin,op cit. p.2
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A greatdealhasalreadybeenwrittenaboutMacleayandhis ElrzabethBay propertyrandit doesnot need
here.However,certainsalientpointsneedto be made.
to be reproduced
in 1827,eightyearsbeforethe
L AlexanderMacleaybeganmoldingthe landscape
of his propert-v
dealof.money(andtime)in having
buildingof his elegantmansron
commenced.
He spenta gTeat
the landscapefashionedaccordingto the principlesof the late 18* centuryBritish landscape
ln particular,he createda large
movementand the early l9* centurypreceptsofthe Picturesque.
gently
ground
forecourtof
sloping
in front of the platformhe createdfor his futurehouse.He had
two tetracewalls built to createthis forecoun,which he plantedwith lawn anda rangeof bulbs,
manyfrom SouthAfrica.
2. Macleayenvisaged
the forecourtsening both to provideclearviewsout to the Harbour,while at
the sametime enablingit to be viewedas en eleganlmarinevilla in a wild, picturesquesetting
from the Harbour.The generaleffectis shormin ConradMartensseveralpaintingsof theproperty
in the 1804s,the clearestof whichis containedin figure2. It becameperhapsthe mostcelebrated
were held there from
landscapein the Colonyat the time, and elegantoutdoorentertainmqnts
works
well beforethe houseitselfwasbuilt.4Indeed,the costofthe landscaping
1829onwards,
wasso heav-v
that il servedasa constrainton the completionofthe Houseitself.
3. Macleay,and subsequently
his son, William SharpMacleay,rvere keen horticulturalistsand
and plzrntedthe gardenrvith a very wide rangeof treesand shrubs,mostlyexotics
entomologists,
which werecollectedor donatedto themfrom all over the world. (Quitea numberof thesewere
in
plantedevenbeforetheywereacclimatisedandpropagated
in the nursenesandconservatories
Kew.) An indicationof the sizeand scopeof the gardenis providedin fig.3. Apart from some
bulbs,horvever,few of theseplantswereplantedwithin the forecourt,andthe Macleaysretained
perimeteras possible- seefig. 4.
as many of the nativetreesand shrubson its (north-western)
The forecourtwas deliberatelymaintainedas a spaciousopen lawn with the greentud,sweeping
right up to Eli:abeth Ba-vHousein the best t8* centuryBritish manorhousetradition.This is
clearly depictedin two photographs
takenbetween1895and 1903- see figs.5 & 6. As those
and north-westedgesof this
photographs
also shorv,sometreeswere plantedon the south-east
the
Harbow.
At differenttimesthese
in
lo
frame
views
the
House
and
space, order
the
between
figs,palmsandpines.RemnantEucalyptsareseenin the c.1865photograph
comprisedeucalypts,
(fig.5) takenof the naturalrock shelteral the baseof the forecourt(now borderedby Billyard
Ave.).
4. Althoughthe land on whichthe elaborategardensrverelaid out andplantedhavelong sincebeen
built over,andveryfew of theoriginaltreesremain,quitedetailedandextensivelistswerekeptof
all the plantscollectedfrom manysources- seefor examplethoseattachedto the Conservation
Planandto the publicationtv{rtriacteay'sGardens.While rt rvouldnot be possibleto altemptto
re-createMacleay'sgarden today,it rvouldbe possibleto providesomelink betweenMacleay
and his survivingforecourtlawn by judiciouslyselectingfrom amongthoseplantssomewhich
rvouldservethe desigrpurposes
of thepresentMcElhoneReserve.
The third periodcoversthe intenegnumbetweenthe final subdivisionof the ElizabethBay estatein 1927
and the acquisitionof lots 4, 5 and 6 containingthe originalforecourtby SydneyCity Councilin 1948.
Despitethe enticementsin the advertisementof the 1927 subdivision- see fig. 7 - these los had
i Themostauthoritative
nt Curttor of ElizabethBuy-House,ScottCarlin.Thisappears
accountto datewaswrittenby the prese
(drafl)
rde
to
in
Plar
and
his
G
the
House,
alreadycited.
his
Conservation
borh
'
Carlin.op. cir. p.82
t A papercompiledby theHistoricHousesTrustfor an exhibitionat ElizabethBay Hou$e,June- AugustlgEl. Seealsothe
Mr Macleal'\ ElizabethBay Garden Canberra.2000
appendixto Dr LionelGilben'spublicationenritled
& Associates
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Fig. 2 Afl of theearlypaintingsof ElizabethBayHousefrom thelate 1830sindicatethatthe
foreground
to themansionwasalwaysmhintained
asan openexpanse
of lawn,keptclearof any
plantingswhichwouldinterupt its presentation
asa marinevilla or obscurekeyviewsto and
fromtheHarbour.Themanypaintingsofthe propertyproducedby ConradManens- suchasthe
oneabove- showthehousein a picturesque
setting,sittinggrandlyon a platformat thesummit
ofa sweeping
lawn,assomanyl8h andearly196centuryrnansions
in Britaindid.
A recordbf thecommencement
of thesiteworksat ElizabethBayby AlexanderMacleay's
daughter
in
FannyMacleay November1832:
'My
father hasbeenlevelling ground and blowing up rockt (b! deputyof course)at Elizabeth
Bay in order lo gain a lawnlor our newResidence- thetoundarionfor which mustbe laid
soon'.
A recordofthe continuation
of siteworksat ElizabethBayby FannyMacleayin AugustI833:
'The Housethereis not begunyet, but a spacious,beautifully sloping lawn hasbeenmade,
and draiw (d work of apense and time, I assureyou) completednow..,'
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Fig,3
A planof theMacleaypropertyproducedc.I 875by surveyor
F. H. Reussshowsthatthearea
immediately
in frontof themansionwasnot crisscrossed
paths
anddid notsupportelaborate
by
gardenbeddesigns.
It is evidentbothfrom thepattemingofthe remainder
of Macleay'sgrounds
andfromvisitors'recounts
ofthe propertythatmostgfthe Macteayfamily'shorticulrural
pursuitswerecaniedout in zonesbeyondthemansion'simmediate
environs.
The'botanical'
gardens,
orchardandorangerywerelocatedto thenorthandeast,onthecolluvialflatsnearthe
edgeofthe Bay,whilethewoodlandwalksweremostlyin bushland
north-west
ofthe mansion.
Descnption.of
theentrydriveto ElizabethBayf/ozsegroundsby ThomasShepherd
in 1g36.
(Whilstthedriveappears
not to havebuilt in thewayir wasdescribed
by Shepherd,
the
landscape
treatment
for thelawnthatwasto bethecentreofthe caniageloopremained
thesame
uponconstruction)
'TIrc approachof tlre mansionente6
at the south-eastcomer; it is seenlor severalhundred
yards, and then tnkesa bold turn to 'drds the coachsweepinfroa o! tlrc housewithout any
reve6e tunr, which ad.dsto its beauty.The coachsweepwillform an sact oval,the whole
width ofthefrou of the house,convq in the centreand coveredwith mowedgrass,No
elumpswill beplacedin lhe centrcof the lawn,asthat woaldlessenitsbrcddth,but the lawn
will be surroundedhy a shrubhery..,'
& Associates
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Fig.4
Macleay,
in accordance
withtheprecepts
ofthepicturesque,
retained
a portionofthenative
vegetation
to framehis residence,
bothwhenviewcdfrom theHarbourandasa framin!,
foreground
efementin thebroadnortherlyviewdownto theHarbourfromElizabethBiy Ho
Thisphotograph,
attributed
to sir william Macarthur
c.l g65,showsthatsomenativetriesu
retainedcloseto thenaturalcavebelowthelawn forecourtwall andalongwalksto
the;t.
D^e_scription
ofElizabethBayHousegroundsby nurseryman
anddesigner
Thomasshepherdi
t836.
'The mansionk plncedupott
tflat pieceof tand.,in the bosomof a genrleelevatiott,fur
n'ith beautilal trces,branchirtgoff in thlck n,flssesto ,he right aiul [eft A splendidipen
i.tplacedin the main certrrefroa oJrthe house,leavingto vlewlronine aiioining grounds
and windowsoneol the mostintercstingprospects
of the harbour...,
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Photographs
of ElizabethBayHousefrom 1895and1903,takenprior to theextension
of onslow
Avenuein front ofthe mansion,showingit sitting astridea sweepinglawn which was bordered
by maturetrees(principallystonepinesat this stage).
MargueriteFairf'ax,
recallingtheoccupancy
of Sir Wiiliam JohnandLadyM acleayat Elizabeth
Ray House(l 865-) 903):
'lhe lot'el! lawn in
and freesias of
front ol Elizabelh Bay Hause - ablaze witl.lrras, spnr<r-vis,
everycolout',
Mayne-Wilson& Associates
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Fig.7
Takenaspartofan auctionsaledocumentin 1927,this photograph
showsthematurityand
of theElizabethBayHousetppergardens,
situatedto theeastofthe mainlawnareafrontin
mansion.
Thereis no evidence
to suggest
thatgardens
similarto thesewercdeveloped
withi
areaof thelawnplatformthatnowsupports
theMcElhoneReserve,
ElizabelhBay HouseEslalesubdivisiondocument,1927:

'TIe lawn, inunediatelysurrowdeil by tlrcfine carriage drivefror ittg the residence,is

have cost origit ally 3000 pounds lo t whe, and conlained every specimen o! Cape bulb
coukl be collected'
T'heSylney Morning Herald, March 30, 1937:
'Infro
of Efizabeth Bay House, but tlivided fro m it itt llrc last subdivision o! land, is lhe
remnanl of this oncefamoas old gardetlt is a strip of land, say nn ncrc or more, ,rorl
with tanglerl grassand staggling garden plnrrts run wild The old slo,te wall along
Avenue k now dismanlled,but wlen I searchedthere lastweekI found tlte old stone
which led up ta the little wicketgate thrcugl, which we hnd a short cutfrom tlre houseto
Macleay Museum in lthaca Rodd A few ol the old time trees stif exist alotg the walL'

published
by theHistoricHousesTrust,1984:
ElizabethBayHou,se,
Beyowl an expanseof lawnat thefro,u of the house,a gravel walk wasborderedby a
stonewall .d patlrs meandercdt'antorrgpictwesque rocks",
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in 1927nor in 1934u'henthey werere-offeredfor sale.However,the
miraculouslynot beenpurchased
there.Two
neglected,
andvariousself-sow'rl
shrubsandotherweedsaccumulated
lawnswereincreasingly
photographstaken during this period show the unkemptstateof theselots - seefigs, 8 & 9, Local
A decisionwas
usedto tip theirrubbishthere,andthenorthemretainingwall fell intodisrepair.
residents
takenby SydneyCity Councilto clearthe sitebeforeit could be developedinto a municipalpark.The
with the neglectof the mansionandits useas an anists'squatuntil
earlypartof this periodcoincides
1935
The fourth period- that of the actualpurchaseof landandthe designandconstructionof the Reserveactuallybeganduringthe third period,when SydneyCir;*CouncilTown Clerk Roy Hendywrote to the
aldermanof the FitzroyWard,Mr. W. J. Bradleyon the 7n October1938,informinghim that Council
agreedto the needfor the immediateprovisionof more gardenspacesin Kings Crossand to supporta
public movementwhich soughtto raisefundsfor the acquisitionof EIi:abethBay Houseandthe grounds
ratepayersandproperfyownersof
a petitionsignedby residents,
frontingit. Priorto this conespondence,
andsuch
the areahadbeensubmittedto Councilurgng this action, However,World War II intervened,
actionwasput on hold for its duration.
in principletheconceptofsecunnga stripofland
City Councilapproved
Then,on 29t July 1946,Sydney
'park purposes'.(lronicalty,
'way
alongthe waterfrontof ElizabethBay for
which would extendall the
this harkedback to the pubtic openspacereseratronthereduringGovemorMacquarie'stime.) It was
proposedthat this foreshorebandof public openspacewould be approximatelytwentyto fortV metres
wide. A plan datedl't April 1948,preparedby SydneyCit-vCouncil,indicatedthis intent,identi$ing lots
4, 5, and6 eastof ElizabethBayHouseandtheabovementionedlinearparkalongthe foreshoreasspaces
of five
intendedfor public reservesseefig, 10,Of addrtionalinterestin the 1948plan is the demarcation
lots of land betweenBillyard Avenueand the foreshore,outlinedas the areawhich would needto be
retainedasopenspaceeastofthoselots uponrvhichthe newreservewasto be built, shoulduninterrupted
viewsfrom it to the harbourbe required.
On the 7u April 19.+8,the Cit-vEngineerdetailedthe sizeandnatureof lots 4, 5 and6 uponthe requestof
the Town Clerk, following a letterregardingthe creatronofa reserveon theselots,forwardedto Council
in March 1948 from the Health & RecreationsCommitteeand the City Planning& Improvements
Committee.
the Ciry-Engineerdescribedlots4, 5 and5 asmakingup 2 roodsand
to theseCommittees,
ln his response
quoted
the Cib- Valuer'sfigureof 13,810poundsas the unimprovedcapitalvalueof
10 % perch.sand
theselands,He statedthat approximately4,600poundswould needto be set asidefor treatmentof the
area,Further.he describedin somedetail and with a certainfondnessthe uniquesiting of the park,the
broadconeof visronavarlablefrom it and possiblefutureblockagesto views shouldthoselots between
the reserveandthe harbournot be puchasedasan openspacereserveaswell.
Follo*,ing a noteby the Torm Clerk on 14ftApril 1948regardingthe possiblepurchaseof the property
known asEli:abethBay !1rlutu,togetherwith the land it standsuponand lots 4, 5 and 6 acrossOnslow
Street,Council'sValuationBranchoutlineddetailsof the residenceon 20' April 1948.The Housewas
unit flatettes(into which it
describedas beingan apartmeffresidentialhousecontainingfifteenseparate
had been divided by its new ormer, Mrs. EvangelineMunay, after her purchaseof it in 1940).The
dimensionsofthe landuponwhichthehousestoodwasapproximately106feet9 % inchesx 108feetand
'completeisland
as a
block'. The grossrentalsreceivedat the propertywere 1,904pounds
wasexpressed
in its useat the time wasglvenas
per annumat that time andthe estimateof the landandimprovements
16,000pounds.
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Fig.8

Fig.9
Photographs
ofthe propertytakenbetween1935and1937indicatethatthegrassforecourt,
which had by this stagebeenseparatedfrorn E[izabethBay Houseby the installationof

Avenue,wasa baregrassplatformonlydefinedon its edgesby streettreeplantingalongBi
comerofwhat wasto becomethe
Avenueandseverallargetreeson thefar south-eastern
McElhoneReserve
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Plandatedl"(April 1948,indicating
thoseblocksofland(lots4, 5 & 6) whichwereusedfor the
establishment
of theMcElhoneReserve.
Notethatlotscloserto thewaterwereidentifiedas
beingimportantfor purchase
ifcomprehensive
to theHarbourfromthe
viewsandaccess
Reserve
wereconsidered
to bevital in thepark'screation.(In theeventtheywerenot purchased,
althoughit is significantthattheimportance
of retainingthetwo-wayviewswasrecognised.)
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It would appearthat by the time of Council'sresolutionof 9e August 1948,by which initial fo
approvalwasgivenfor the creationofthe reserve,theproposalsfor creatinga linearpublicparkalong
foreshore,of retainingthe five lols belowlols 4, 5 and6 alongthe harbour,andof purchasingE/i:
Bay Houseitself,hadbeenabandoned.
to:
expressed
approval
Council's| 948resolution
(a) the acceptance
of the olfer oJEli:ahethBq,EstatesPty. Ltd. to drsooseof land situated at the
of OnslowAvenueand Billyard Avenueand knownas Lots 1, 5 and 6 OnslowAvenueto the Co
for thesumof 16,720pounds,and
.forpark purposes
(b) application being madefor the approval of the Governor lo the raising oJ a loan in the

pound.tas the co of theucquisitionof the landand 1,000
20,720pounds(representing16,720
treatment
estimaled
cost
of
the
ofthe area)for thepurposeoJfinancingtheproposal.
as the
A plan dated2* September1948(fig. I I ) wasproducedby SydneyCity Councilshowingthe
of thepublicreserve.
by themfor the establishment
the land- lots 4, 5 and6 - purchased
2.1 Site Development
An early sketchdesignfor the layoutof Arthur McElhoneReserve- seefig. 12 - was preparedon
February1950.It includedverylimited plantingin the centrallawn area,a proposedpool with
stair configuration,and the locationof the main plantingsaround
the north-westsector,a suggested
edgesof the site. Theseplantingswere kept to the extremitiesof
north-westemand south-eastem
reserveso as not to disturbthe viewingconefrom the House.At the sametime, a schematicbird'
view of this designwas producedas shownin fig. 13. It is not knownwho producedthis initial
ParksandGardensSectionof S
proposal,but it would havebeenpreparedin the newlyestablished
ofthe latter,seebelow.)
City Council.(Forfurtherdiscussion
for the reservewaspreparedby SydneyCity Councilin
The firsl stageof designdevelopment
A.
It
included
a
somewhatalteredlayout of the reserve'spaths,ponds,
1950 seeAppendix
and includeda small circular
stonesand plantingsfrom that which had beenearliersuggested,
preparedduring 1950it is
designs
From
ofthe
endof the Reserve.
both
zoneat the south-eastern
that the edgingtreatmentfor the pondswas intendedto be lawn or informally positionedsmall
rocks.
On 3'dOctober1950Councilauthorisedthe amountof5,700 poundsfor the completionand
of "The Arthur McElhoneReserve".(Arthur McElhonewas a formeraldermanof the Councilwho
servedit *ell for a period of 44 vearsand whosededicatedservicethe Council wishedto
Throughthe namingof the park after a long-sewingalderman,and the absenceof any reference
signageto its onginalcreator,AlexanderMacleay,it would seemthat Councilaldermensau'it as
anothermunicipalparkto adorntheir city.
Stagetwo in the Reserve'sdesigndevelopmentcompriseda seriesof plans includingdetailed
reticulationdrarvings- see fig.14 - which appearto have beenproducedimmediatelyfollowrng
second 1950 design.The pool alignmentsand stair configurationsshown in these drawings
in the colouredmasterplan drawingpreparedin
manipulatedslightlyfrom how theyappeared
end of the reservewas
1950.The idea of havinga circular seatingarea at the south-eastem
through into thesedocumentationdrawings.However,ultimately it was neveradopted,as tall
planting\ras moreappropriatein that zone,giventhe closeproximityofthe tall neighbouring
buildingswhichwould havedirectlyoverlookedit.
for the McElhoneReserveoccurredwith theproductir
The third stagein the masterplandevelopment
prepared
19'January
1953- seefig.15.By this stage,the detailingo
plan
by
Council
on
the final
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Plandated2'* September
1948showing
theextentofthe landpurchased
by Sydney
CityCouncil
for the establishment
ofthe publicreserve.
Thesethreelots madeup mostofthe landoriginally
laid out by Macleayasthe lawn forecourtto his marinevilla.
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Drawnon 9'February1950,thisplanis thefirst sketchfor thelayoutofthe Reserve,
namedin
honourof formerlong-serving
Councillor,ArthurMcElhone.Notetheverylimitedplantingin
thecentrallawnarea,thelinearrockeryalongtherockbench,theproposed
pool& statuary,
the
stairconfiguration,
andtheproposed
heavyplantingsaroundthenorth-westem
andsouth-eastern
edges
ofthe site,wellto theedges
oftheviewingconesfromandto theHouse.

r
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F i g .l 3
in
bird's-eyeviewofthe McElhoneReserve
wasbasedon theplanproduced
This schematic
planting
its
it
is
clear
that
limited
February1950for layout.In this originaldesignfor thereserve,
a broad,unintemrpt..coneof
withinthemainlawnarea,soasto preserve
only wassuggested
slope.
visionout to theHarbour.Therockerywasintendedto mediatethesteeprockbench
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Fig.14
Thiswaterreticulation
drawing
appears
to haveimmediately
followedthesecondt950design.
Thepoolalignments
shownhereweremanipulated
slighttyfromthecolouredmasterplan
drawing,aswerestairlocations,
Notethattheideaofhavingthecircularseatingareaat the
south-eastem
endofthe Reserve
wascarriedthroughintothesedocumentation
drawings.
However,it wasnot adopted
ultimately- probablyaswell, astall screenplantingwasmore
appropriate
here,giventhecloseproximityof thetall apartment
buildings.
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F i g .l 5 Stage3 in the masterplanningfor the McElhoneReserveoccurredwhenthis planwas
of thepools,thelayoutof thepathsand
thedetailing
on l9* January1953.By thisstage,
Notethatthe
betterarticulaled,
andthelocation
of planted
areashadbecome
stepping
stones,
parallel
to
Avenue,
had
Onslow
been
innerpathwayin thenorth-west
sector,moreor Iess
Thiscaused
a
intothesueetfootpath.
at thisstage,
with thepathdovetailing
eliminated
regret
ofconsiderable
today.
planting
a
matter
reduction
in the
alongthisedge,
considerable
However,
moreplantingwasintroduced
to thecentralareathanin theoriginalplan.
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pools,the layoutof the pathsand steppingsfones.and the locationof plantedareashad becomebetter
articulated.In this scheme,moreplantingwasintroducedto the centralarea,andrhatproposedoriginally
edgewasmuchreduced.
aroundthe park'snonh-western
Followinga reportby the Directorof Parkson 21" Jul!' 1953,an additional4,500poundsras apptoved
of
by Councilon 3'dAugustl95l for a continuationof workson the reserve,dueto the full expenditure
the originalallocationoffunds on work to thatdate,
2.2 The early role of SydneyCity Council in Park Design
wasmadein thecontextofa desire
thedesignandconstruction
of thisreserve
Thedecisionto undertake
parkland
and public reservestn the
improve
the
by
its
Clerk,
to
Town
by the Council,activelyfostered
of the needto improve
duringWorld War II. The first expressions
city afterthe long periodof austerit_v
madean overseas
few
senior
official
quality
were
Clerk
and
a
and
Torln
being
made,
the
environmental
tour to ascertainhow othercitiesweremanagingtheir publicparks.On their retum,it wasdecidedto set
up a ParksandGardensSectionwithin theCouncil,andthat it shouldbe headedby a qualifiedlandscape
aichitector designer.6Accordingto Lynch,the title of'landscapearchitect'wasnot acluallyusedat that
landscape
designerwasthere.
time,but the intentionto engagea professional
In the event, the new Parks and GardensSectionwas headedby Architect Clary Garth. Several
between1949and 1951.None of the onginal
andtechnicianswere engaged
draftsmen,horticulturalists
training.
architects,
but somehadhadarchitectural
seniorofficerswerelandscape
2.2,1 The role of llmar Berzins
by the Parksand GardensSectionwasIlmar Berzins- seefigs.| 6 &
Oneof the first draftsmenengaged
architectwho had migratedto Australiafrom Lawia in 1948'.Berzins
17 - a formallytrainedlandscape
architectat Riga,in Lawia,followed
horticulturalist
andsubsequently
asa landscape
hadtrainedfirst asa
by further training at Hanoverin Germany.As Australia had no universitycoursesin Landscape
Architectsavailablelocally for the Councilto
Architectureuntil theearly 1970s,therewereno Landscape
recruit. Consequently,their decisionto engageBerzins is said by Lynch to have been the first
architectin Australia,makingSydneyCiry Councilthe trarlemploymentof a formallytrainedlandscape
blazerin thisfield.
It is not known preciselywhen Berzinsjoined them as a seniordraftsman,but it is clear that he was
whojoined the Councilin 1950andlransfenedto the
workingtherein 195I . Accordingto JohnSrveaney,
ParksDivisronin 1952,Berzinswasalreadyworkrngon the detailof the Reservein l95l and thathe
"had a majorhandin it''.8 Thereis alsolittle doubt"giventhe explicit recognitionwithin the Counciland
the communitvgenerallyabout the importanceof the views betweenElizabethBay Houseand the
communit-v
regardfor the Houseitself,that Berzinsandhis teamwould have
Harbour,andthe increasing
beenconsciousofthe historyandsignificanceofthe site,
If Berzinsdid not explicitly seekto relatehis designto AlexanderMacleay'sl9d centuryeleganthouse
the needto retainthe generouslawn forecourtas a platformfor the
and garden,he certainlyunderstood
views betweenthe Harbourand the House.This is exemplifiedin
two-rvay
enjoymentof the important
limited plantingsin the centreof it,
lhe retentionof florvinglauns on muchof the site,the small-scale,

6 LeonardLynch,Directoro[ Cloustonanda formeroffrcerof thatDivisionin the early1980s.Personalcommunicatioo.
7 Accordingto hiswidow.Berzinspaidoffhis two yearbond(for hisfares)by workingin an Emailfactoryin thetown of
Orange.$trite in Orange,Berzinsalreadybeganro designgardensandpublic placesin the districl, includingthe golf courseat
Jan.2001.
communication
ofhis service,Berzinsmovedto Sydneyin 1950. SylviaBerzins,personal
Orange.On completion
" lohn Sweaney,
lan. 2001
personal
communication,
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Fie.
- 16 Mr. limar B6rzins,SydneyCity Council'sLandscaPeA rchitectand
the Reserv€s€6nhereon sitec. 1953.Photocourtesy:Mrs. SylviaBerzins.

Fig. 17
Mr, llmar Eetzinq seen here planting
a treeat SydneyUniversity,c, 1980.
Photocourtesy:Mrs.SylviaBerzins.
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llmarBezinsdesigned
or supervised
thedesignof a largenumber
of publicparksin the Sydneycity area,includingSandringham
Gardens
withinHydePark,seenin this photograph.photo:courtesyMrs SylviaBarzins.
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rockslor
He also,by speci$'ingbushsandstone
and the largershrubsandtreesaroundthe perimerer.e
rockeriesand somefor the edgingfor the ponds seefigs 18 & 19 was recognisingthe
benchingof the site. and seekingto integ$te his new park with this
Hawkesburysandstone
- seefigs.20,21&22
aspossrble
topography
assympathetically
However,it is lessclearthat Berzinsperceiveda needto relatehis new parkin any morespecilic
Eli:ahethBay House.His proposedplantingsbetweenthe seatingalongthe originalretainingrvall
OnslowAvenue,and on the road vergeaboveit - neitherof which werecalriedthrough- suggest
was not an intention.This is supportedby the absenceof stepsleadingdorvninto the park from
The presence
ofthe substantialroadwayof OnslowAvenuebetweenthe
House'sporticoopposite.to
sucha linkage,andtherewasno proposalto removeit. This
andthe Houseno doubtdiscouraged
disassociation
physicaldisconnection
remainstoday,and hasservedto fosterboth a psychological
Reserve.
and
responsibilities
for
House
separation
of
management
complete
A photographtaken in the late 1950s- seefig. 23 - showsthe modestplantingBerzinsand S
providedwithin the rockeryabovethe centralpoolsof the reserve.AlthoughStill young,it
tufty, strappyplantsand low shrubs,selectedso as not to interlerewith viewstowardsthe Harbour
the seatsalongthe reserve'swesternwall. (Oddly,views to and from the Houseitself were
interferedwith by the poplarsplantedagainstits front fagadesomeyearsbefore.)
bridge,the useof natural
influencein the small archedsandstone
Somehaveseena Japanese
plantings- all of
ponds
small-scale
in inegular shapes,and controlled,
addition of small
symbolicallyreproducein the reserve,in a miniaturizedscale,the essentialnaturalelementspresent
in whichthe siteis set.
broaderlandscane
2.2,2 Ln appreciationof Berzins
"Berzins' socially
In a short appreciationof his work, TempeMcGowanconsideredthat
in the public
interventions
designsprovidean altemativemodelfor [in favourofl small-scale
"He heldthepassionate
nature,
in tuII\ can
beliefthatall peopleneedto enjoynatureandthat

human ternperament.His strategywas to create gardensand introduce tre€-plantingprogrammes
council boundaneswit} poplar trees and trying out diverse speciesof Uees- all of this long
movementgot into full swingin the 1960s/70s.
ecologicaVenvironmental
His gardendesignsmay appear"un-Australian" for that period. In post-World War II Australi4 while
swimming pools and ovals were being built into Victorian era parks, Berzins was crafting natureinto
modemist
andgpical of tends in intemational,
articulatedplaces,His desiglsweresociallyresponsive
culturein the way he createdlinle atcadianreteats in the city wilderness."

"outdoorrooms" appearas "virtual gardens",...His
McGowanwrote tha! Berzins'drawingsof
gardensare experiencedas lyric retreatswith layersof subtletythat contrastwith the austeri$'
irchitectureof the time". Referringspecificallyto the McElhoneReserve,Mccowan commented
"againstthe high densitymassingof talt apartnentbuildings. . . the desigl providesa quiet,greenre
an opportunityto feel and touch grass,watch carp ln the pools, and look out acrossthe most beautifi.rl
in the world . . . Thesecreationsare enclosureswith overlays of contemplativeor reflective elementsflowers,intricatewallingor paving- wovantogether"(p.58)
diverseplantspecies,

e Sweaneyconfirmsthat apan from the Azeleasusedfor hedgeeffects,andtall plantson the south-eastern
end,only low
ponds.
the
atound
rockery
areas
aJd
groundcovers
the
and
were
used
in
honzontalis)
(suchas Coro2easler
it'However,both BerzinsandSweaney
the planringaroundthc Houseitselfint
wereinvolvedin selectinganddesigning
used
andhow thegardenhadbeenlaidout.
Macleay
the
species
which
research
done
on
ofplants
on
earlyl98Os,based
" Ib,d,p.56
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TheseDetail drawingsfor the pondsat the Reserve,preparedin January1953,showthat the
designer's
intentionwasto makethe pondsappearas if theywerea natual, integralpartof the
site'sexistingsandstone
benchingandoutcrops
by usingbushrockfor the pondedging.The
repeateduseof the words"rockery"and "selectedbushsandstone
flags",as well as the wavy
linesdepictingthe rock in the sectiondrawings,indicatethat for the mostpart,the pool edges
'flags'.In a few parts,
wereto be overhungby theseinegular,weathered,
exfoliatedsandstone
the turf wasshownasgrowingright up to the pool edge.Small,rushJikeplantswerealsoto be
usedto softentheedgesandhelpmergetheminto theadjacentrockerygarden.
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c. 1953belowthe sil6'smainrockbench.
Fig. 20 Detailof the smallpondconslructed
Ths pondis presentlyconcealedb€hindthe GoldenRobiniaand box hedgewhich
lie betws€nit and the footpathof BillyardAv6nue.Photo;courtesyMrs,Borzins.
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The McelhonsReserveunderconstruction
c. 1953,seenherefromthe
junctionof BillyardAvenueand OnslowStre€t.Notethe bar€slopein
the rightbackground,
subs6qusntly
intothe rockerygarden
transformed
behindthe sit6's csntraloonds.Photo:courtesvMrs. Betzins.

--- --:-

cornerof McElhoneReservec. 1953,showingthe
Fig. 22 The south-eastern
full extentof the largeretainingwall builton top of the mainrockbench
and the formalisedtreatmantof the naturalcave/grottoon BillyardAv6nue.
The rate , ,g wall is said to be on ' - samealignmentas the one builtfor
AlexanderMacleayln the lato 1820s.Photo:courtosyMrs.SylviaBerzins.
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Fig.23
- early1960s,
Thisphotograph,
takenin thelate1950s
thenorth-western
shows
endof
Reserve.
Theplantingwithin therockeryabovethesouthempool (at thefar left of theimage),
whilstyoung,comprised
tufty,strappyplantsandlow shrubs,selectedsoasnotto interferewith
viewstowardstheHarbourfromtheseatsalongtheReserve'swestemretainingwall,In the
bottomleft cornerofthe photo,notethatthesmallsectionofthe pondthatis visibleto theright
ofthe bridgeis edgedby smallbushrocksandnot formallycut sandstone
coping.
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by the
LeonardLynchhasprovidedanotherperspective.
Accordingto Lynch.Berzinswas influenced
who
lectured
at
Harvard's
architect
landscape
styleofChristopher
landscape
Tunnardr:,
a Canadian-bom
GraduateSchoofof Designin the late 1930sand 1940sand rvasauthorof the seminalwork Gttrdensrn
publishedin 1938.Accordingto PeterWalker''
theModernLandscape,
"Tunnardwassympathetic
WalrerGropiusand otherEuropean
to manyof the idealsof Le Corbusier,
unsentimental
wasa pragmatic,
colleagues
nodemists, . but whatdistinguished
him fiom his modernist
of order.unifiedcomposition,
of thequaliues
interestin historicgardens
andlandscapes
andhis appreciation
- arustrc.
in thesortofprogress
in grealgardens
ofanyeraald culnue.Healsobelieved
andartisticexpression
afld
of both pastachievements
and social- that was basedon an understa$dlng
scientific,technological,
intetlsively
preserved
nearly
intact
and
present
be
could
oppommities.
Evencenhrries-old
historiclandscapes
Ppl4s-l 50)
developed".(
in 2001,Berzinswouldhave
Comingfrom Riga,a city whichwill be celebratingits 800yearanniversary
which
he appliedto the Reservein
beenparticularlyattunedto Tunnard'sapproach,It wascertainlyone
fronl of Eli:abethBayHouse.
as
While agreeingthat Berzinshadintroduceda new style,Lynchdescribedits trademarkcharacteristics
"amoebic
"bookleaf
"whimsicalgardenesque",
protect
vegetative
walls"
to
sandstone
with
shapes"and
edges.Prol Weirick has remarkedon the influenceof Luyens and Jekfll in Berzins' relianceon an
underlyingarchitecturallayout(alsoa strongmodemistapproach),with the useof raisedbeds,built of
but with soft plantingoverspillingthem.'4Both LynchandWeiricknotedthatduring
bookleafsandstone,
the 1950s,SydneyCity Councilhad a lot of highly qualifiedstonemasons,who hada high involvement
''
in theactualexecutionoflandscapeworksandweregivena fairly freehandto decideon finishes.
Architects,and
Bezins was also one of the foundingmembersof the AustralianInstituteof Landscape
careerin SydneyCity Council,risingto headof the ParksandRecreation
had a long and distinguished
Division,from which he finally retiredin 1986'6.Duringhis 35 yearsof service,he designedor directly
the designofa largenumberof public parkswrthin the Sydneycity area,the mostriotableof
supervised
Gardenswithin Hyde Park (frg.24),the FitzroyGardensin Kings Cross,the
which arethe Sandringharn
gardenin Hyde Park,Macquarie
FragranceGarden(besidethe formerBlind lnstitute),the Chessboard
Steelat Unanderra.
Place,andthe groundsfor Commonwealth
2.3 Earty sitemanagement
to
the Reservewasgivenno.l priority within theParksandCardensDepartrnent,
Accordingto Sweaney,
who were dedicatedto their work, were
be maintainedat the highestlevel, Only their top gardeners,
permined.d work on it. Duringthe periodof the WaratahFestivalin the early 1970s,the Reservewon
by the SydneyMorningHerald,for the excellenceof its designand
severalgardeningawards,sponsored
plantings,augmenred
b1-show-vdisplaysof annualsin the front of someof its beds.That,combinedwith
"Greeningof Sydney"campaignin 1972,encouraged
more
the launchingbl Lord MayorLeo Portof the
more
exuberant
26.
This
lusher,
extensiveand largerplantingsin the Reserve,as shownin figs. 25 &
senseof comfortandprivacy- see
plantingrvasmuchlovedby many,partlybecauseit gavean increased
figs.2i & 28, but it alsolargelyobscuredviewsto ElizabethBay Housefrom the centralgardenroomof
the Reserve.
Berzins'designhasbeenincrementallyaltered,wrth muchofthe vegetationprunsd
In the last ferv-vears,
back, and someof it replacedwith smallerspecies.While the reductionin plant size and volume is
12TunnardwasCanadian-bom
andlecturedat Harvard'sGraduateSchoolofDesignin the late 1930sand1940s.
r3 Walker.P. & Simo.M. 1gg4 htyisihleGardens- the Searchlor Mdernism i theAmericanI'andscape MIT Press,
Cambridge.
r{
UniversityofNew SouthWales,personalcornmunicadon.
ofLandscape
Architecture.
JamesWeirick,Professor
ti Lynch,personal
communication
to theauthor,Jan.?001.
tuMcGowan,Tempe.1998 (IlmarBerzins)HI-lMAl.,"ING THE CITY in MOIi-'vIENT 25, publish.-;n 51-.,ey.
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Fig. 25 Lookingwest towardsE/izabethBay House lrom the southernsectionot the Ressrve,this photograph
takenc. 1980showsthe densityof plantingthat borderedthe site'scentralponds.Whilstthisformer
privacyfor thosepeopleenjoyingthe lowerlawn
heightand massingof plantsprovidedconsiderable
areag of the Roserve,views of the mansionwere restrictedto a greater extent than they are today.
Photo courtssy:Mrs. Sylvia Berzins.
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Fig. 26 view of ths McElhoneReservein September1983tak6nby Sydney
City Councilphotographer
Ron Dunphyfromthe apartmentbuilding
to the sit€'s north. Not€ the band of larga floweringAzaleas in ths
of ths imagewhichthen providedth6 only plant€d
middle-ground
backdropto the Reserve'snorthernpond.Also notethe continuous
and densePhotiniahedgeskidingthe mainReservelawn,seen
behind the now temovedWillow, In the lefl backgroundof the photo.
Photocourtesy:SydneyCity CouncilArchives.
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Fig. 27 fnls photograph
c. 1980showsthe uniformlineof malurePoplars
thatextendedalongpartof the southernboundary,and thBdense
continuous'1mhigh hedgealongthe harboursideof the lawn
platform(left background).Note the bush rock and lawn edgingto
the pond in the left foregroundand the plantingbsd which abutted
th€ westarnsjde of the bridgeprior to the constructionof the recent
dwarfretainingwall.Photo:courtgsyMrs.SylviaBerzins.

ponds,taken
Fig. 28 fnis viewovsrtheplanting
behindthores6rv€'s
southern
c. 1980,sho^/sa markeddiffsrence
in the 'visualpermeability'of
th6
gardenbedcompared
to thatwhichexiststoday.Muchof the vegetation
seenin this imagehasbeenclearedor 'thinned',includingtheremoval
of the CrepeMyrtle(ontheright).Photo:courtesyMrs.Berzins.
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consistentwith Berzins'originaldesignintentions,therehasalsobeensomelossof shade,screenlng
privacy.This hasled to public criticism,to the point whereCouncilrecognizedthe needfor a stuC
into the future.That is
and adviseon how that shouldbe maintarned
characler,
issessits essential
taskofthis studv.
essential

3.0 SiteDescription

the consultantthen madea detailedinvestigationand analysis
Followins the historicalresearch,
the fabnCof the Reserveand its perceptualandvisualqualities.The Reservehasthe characterof a
'gardenrooms'and i
containedmunicipalpark,sufficientunto itself,with its own combinationof
visual 'scenes',althoughstill providingthe site'soriginalrole asa viewingplatformfor expansive
out to the Harbour.
In generalterms,it wasfoundthatthe essentiallayoutandchanctetof the Reserveas designedby Ilt
Berzinsin 1950-53hadbeenmaintained.This includedthe setsof accessstairways;the terraclng,st
bridgeand centralpondswhich helpedcreatethe sepamtegardat rooms;the internalpathways;the
retainingwall; and the paftem'ofplanting.In addi
benchesjust below the OnslowStreetsandstone
the views out to the Harbourhad beenretained,as well as the two-wayviewsbetweenEli:abeth
Iloase andthe Harbour.
The maturingofthe vegetationand lawnshasprovideda softening,rich texturethat contrastspl
elementsandthe naturalrock benches,as well as providinga framingto
againstthe built sandstone
aboveviews. The sinuousponds,with their goldfish and the perpetualsoundof (reticulated)run
water, has also enrichedthe sensoryexperienceof the place.All of theseelementshavecombi
createa satisryingperceptualandaestheticexperiencefor park users.As theseare essentiallysubje
experiences,their intensityand significancevaries from personto person;how€ver,as the park
on whatwasmostappreclate'
consensus
surveyshows(seesection4 below),therewasa considerable
which
is attachedasAppendix
Al
sheet,
Detaiisofall thesevariouselementsareshownin a separate

4.0 CurrentConcerns

thosewho had enjoyedthe Reserveover a period of yearsand had becomeaftach'
Nevertheless,
particular asp€ctsof it during that time, becameconcernedaboutvariouschangesthat haveoccurred
ihe last few years. While eithernot noticedor of little concemto the majority of users,the ch
or aestheticsensibilitieshad
becameof growing concernto those whosedesignconsciousness
bo
Their
concemswere expressed
heighteneC
6y formaltrainingor deliberatestudyof aesthetics.
petiti
to Council usuallyby leuer and by petition. A copy of the
individual representations
attachedasAppendixC,
in a
of which haveorganisedthemselves
In essence,
the concemsofthe petitioners,the organisers
'Friendsof theMcElhoneReserve',are:
calling itself
flags
pondwith yellow sandstone
o Replacement
ofthe lawn edgingofthe north-westem
- seefigs,29-30
r Excessivethinningof the vegetationin the centralgardenbedabovethe ponds- seefigs. 3 I -3
o Changesin hedgeplantswhich reducedscreeningout ofhouseroofsin BillyardAve.
- seefigs.33-38
cornerof the Reserve(againstthe
o Removalof the tall screeningPoplarsfrom the south-east
lossof shadeandprivacy- seefigs.39'40.
brick apartmentblock),with the consequent
'room'.
. lnadequate
shadegenerally,andespeciallyin the north-west
with robustperemial
. Reductionin the amountof fussyannualplantingsandreplacement
groundcoversofbold form andtexture,skilfully massedasappropriate.
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Fig. 29 Ihis 1998photoshowsthe largeAzaleas
on northcmedgeof the rvestern
fish pond
(ieft),the uscofannualsat the front ofbeds,
,and thc rnature.denselyfolragcdPoplars
thc ncighbouring
scrccning
apartrnent
block.
Photo:courtcsyFriendsof the Reserve

MaynsWlson& Associates

takenin 2000,showsthe
Fig..30 fhis photograph,
broad,nervsandstone
edgrng alongthe
westcrnpond,theMagnoliaswhich largciy
replacedthe Azeleas,and thc fully exposed
blockat the rear,withoutthc
apartnrent
Poplar
screening
trces.Photo:courtcsy
liriendsof the McElhoneReserve
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F i g . 3 1lhis 1998photographlookingcastfrom abovcthc ccntralpondsin thc
l{cserveshowsthe matuntyandstylcof plantingth:rtsurrounded
thc
pondsprior to thc selcctivcclcaringol'this lush rockcrygardcn.
Photo:courtesyl?riends
of'thc McElhOncllcscrvc.

of thetall
Takcnin 2000,thesameaspect
theremoval
asaboveshorvs
Cordylrncs
frornbchindthepondsandthethinningofthevegetrtion
there. Photo:counesy
Friends
of thclvlcElhone
Rescrvc.
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Fig. 33
'lhe

1998photograph
(abovc)showsthe lbrnrerlargcAzalcas(lcl'tnriddlcground)whrchuscdLosclcenout thc honres
alongIlillyardAvenuebclurv.
No smalltrceshadbecnplantedbchind.thc
Azalcas,
suchasthc Magnolias,
whichasshorvnin the2{)00photograph
belorvnorvpanly concealeastcrly
viewsto thc l{arbourbut rcvcalthc roolsol'thc homcsbelow.
Photo.courtcsy
Friends
olthc McElhoncIlcscrvc.
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shorvsrhedcnsc,well rrraintained
Fig. 35 1'akenin 1998,thisphotograph
andhcalthyPhotinia
hcdgcthatranin frontof theestatclencing
alongthccdgcof thc stccprockbcnch,rviththc ma.jority
ol'thc
homcsalongthelowersideof BillyardAvcnuebcingcfficicntly
screcned
out by it. Photocourtesy:
Friends
ofthc McElhoneltcservc

Fig.36 Takenin 2000,thisphotograph
shorvs
thcnewOsmanthus
hedgc
planted
to replace
theearlier
Photinra
hedge.
Although
srillyoung,
on present
indrcations
itspoorgrordhsuggests
it rsunlikelyto
develop
intoassuccessful
a rnctrehighhcdgeasthephotrnia
one.
Notealsothatolderparkusersdelibcrately
seekoutshade,
nowin
Photo:
shortsupply.
courtcsy
Friends
ofthe lvlcElhone
Rescrvc.
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'l-his
photograph,
takentiorn thesouthcrnendof the Rescrvein | 998,
showsthat prior io thc temovalof thc I'hotinialrcdgc,therooft of thc
houscsalongIlillyardAvcnucrvcrcwcll scrccncdliorr parkLrscrs
sittingwithinthcsoutll-castern
sectionof l rvnjn tlrt:llcscrvc,
Photo:c(turtcsy
lrricnds
of thc McLlhoncllcscrvc.
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Fig. 38 Photograph
takcnin 2000lookingovcr the samclawn.Note thc poor
screening
plants.
of thc BillyardAvenuehomesby the nervOsmanthus
Therehasbccnlittle growthon thescplantssinccthat tinre.
Photo:courtesyFri' .rsof the McElhoneR -irve.
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Lookingsouthacrossthc Rescrvefrom thc
westcmfish pondin I 998,showingthesoft,
turfcdedgcalongthe pond.The Poplarsrvhich
usedto line thesouth-castern
boundaryof thc
site(at rear)werestill in place.Photo:courtesy
l-'ricnd.s
of the McEIhoncRcscrve.
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'lakcn

from the aDartment
block to the
of theReservein 1998,this photo
south-east
showsthe maturesizeof the formerPoplars
alongthis edgc,the formerdensityofthe
plantingrvithrn the rockeryabovcthc ponds,
secking
sotlc privacy.
andsunbathcrs
Photo.courtesyFriendsof the Rescrvc
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Whiie therewill inevitablybe differencesof tastebetweenpark usersandcriticsregardingtheir favourite
plants,thereis an underlyingagreement
on the natureof rhe elementswhich, in the compositioncreated
plantings,
aesthetic
outcomein theReserve.
by matured
havecreated
a pleasing
by Berzinsandenriched

5.0 Park fiser Survey
ln responseto the abovecriticism,SouthSydneyCouncil decidedto undertakea systematicsuweyof
ideasaboutwhat
park users,partlyto ascertainwhetherit waswrdelyheld,andpartlyto gainconstructive
visited
Following
the
consultants
over
a week-endand
authorisation
by the Council,
might usefullydone.
mid momingto catch
at varyingtwo hour periodsduringthe week(e.g.earlymomingto catchexercisers,
young mothers,lunchtimeto catchoffice workers,and lale afternoonto catchdog-walkersand older
The questionnaire
is attachedasAppendixD andthe answersto it areanalysedin AppendixE.
residents).
Broadly,the outcomesof the surveyshowedthat practicallyall usersbelievethe Reserveis a beautiful,
smallparkandan essentialpublic openspacewithin ElizabethBay.Of the
unusualandwell-maintained
peopleinterviewed,92V' saidthey appreciated
the Reserve'sfacilitiesand overall landscapelayoutas
to its composition.
today,
and
would
not
want
dramatic
changes
to
see
theyexisted
wereyoung,localresidentsofthe areaandmostofthis groupsaidthat
The greatmajorityof interviewees
who werenot local residents,half
they usedthe Reserveon a regularbasis,Of the 13%of interviewees
said they usedit morethanoncea week.
Whenaskedwhat they mainly usedthe Reservefor, the majoritysaidtheir usagewasbestdescribedas
'passiverecreation'.Furtherquestioningand observationrevealedthe Reservewas usedfor four main
purposes,
thosebeingfor:
r sun-baking(49%of respondents)
. reading(30%of respondents)
. ealing(local residentson weekends
andlocalworkersduringthe week- 28%of respondents)
. an appreciation
of the view (49%of respondents)
Asked what attributesthey most liked or dislikedaboutthe reserve,usersfocussedmuch more on the
The suweysindicatedthat
positiveaspectsof the site than thosethey believedto be its shortcomings.
ofthe Reservewere:
users'favouriteelementsandaspects
. the pondsandfish (70%of respondents)
. the openlawn areas(45%ofrespondents)
o theview(60%ofrespondents)
. its availabilityandcloseproximity(77%of respondents)
. its well-keptstate(70yoofrespondents)
. a refativelyquietandsecludedplace(44o/o
of respondents)
expressed
appreciation
of the park'sexistingdesign.Only abouthalf wereable
A quarterof interviewees
which
they
could
be improved,and only 67oraisedmore thanthree
thought
design
elements
to identifi
negativefactorsaboutthe reserve'sexistinglayout.Of thesefactors,the largestnumberof responses
concemed:
o lackof shade;
. exposure
to thestreet.and
o insuflicientplantrng.
edgingaroundthe northernfish pond;theresthad
ofthe newsandstone
disapproved
l5% of interviewees
notnoticedit.
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There was a substantialdifferencein interviewees'knowledgeof the site's historicalassociation
Eli:abethBay House,with aboutonethird ofthem beingunawarethat the Reservelandoncemadeup
grounds.Two-thirdsof interviewees- inespectiveof rvhetherthey v
centralcore of its landscaped
aware of the historicallink betweenthe two - believedthe Reservedid not relateparticularlywel
However,53%thoughtthe Reservedid not needto relateto the mansion,be
EIi:abethBa1'Horrse.
identitv.
it hadits o\1.nwell established
Nearly all intewieweesnotedthat the Reservemaintainedimportantviews to the Harbour,and
thoughtthesewerebeingintemrptedby intemalreserveplantings.Very few wereconcemedthat
just belowOnslowStreethadtheir viewsblockedin placesby the height
sitting on the park benches

'gardenroom' which had a rear 'wall' of dense
larger,lower lawn, the senseof beingwrthin a
that gavethema senseofprivacy andsecunty,wasmoreimportant.
job in mai
Nine out of ten intewieweesbelievedSouthSydneyCouncilwasdoinga satisfactory
the reserve.However,most of thosedid suggestvariousproposalswhich they would like
considerin futureplansfor the Reserve.
Theseproposalsgenerallycoincideboth with thoseput forwardto the consultantby the Friends
McElhoneReserve,and with the consultant'sown analysisand findingsarisingfrom the detailed
which areoutlinedin section3.0 above.
investigation,

6.0 CommunityConsultation

meetingwith interestedlocalresidentsat Eli:abethBay Houseon 22 Jantary
Prior to the consultative
abouttheir concernsand proposals
consultantsreceiveda numberof individualcommunications
held
Reserve.Nearly all of thesehad beenidentifiedin the park usesurveyand discussions
Perhapsthe only newitemswere:
o A more explicit recognitionof the original role of the Reserve'sopenspacerelationship
Eli:abethBay House,and an emergingbelief that whateverelseremainedof the original
and interpretedin a publicway,
gardenofAlexanderMacleayshouldbe identified,conserved,
throughsignage.(TheHistoricHousesTrusl hasalreadyprepareda proposalin this regard,w
hasbeenforwardedto Councilfor its consideration.)
o The needto considerwaysin which the Reserveandthe Housemightbe moreclosely
- perhapsevenmanaged- asinter-related
elements
in the publicmind andconsidered
o The needto encourage
morebirdlife andfrogsinto theReserve.
. Theneedto improvelightingin theReserve,andrelateit in somewayto the House.

7.0 HeritageAssessment
of HeritageSignificance
?,1 Basisof Assessment
From the aboveresearch,site investigationand analysis,togetherwith a detailedunderstanding
community'sesteemfor, and concernsabout,the Reserve,the consultantswere able to
to
In doingso,they foundit wasnecessary
of its heritagevalue,or culturalsignificance.
assessment
namely:
into accountits threeprincipalphases,
i. its originalrolea forecourllo Eli:ahethBayHouse
ii. its roleasa municiPal
Park
esteemtodav.
iii, its role, functions,anddegreeof communit-v
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the natureof heritage
However,the considerations
in phaseiii. are essentiallycoveredwhenaddressing
"strong
particular
or group"- see
community
place's
with
a
critenonconceminga
or specialassociation
below,andis notaddressed
separatell,
fromphaseii.
The systemof assessment
usedis basedon the principlesof the Burra Charterof AustraliaICOMOS,
guide
of sitesandrelics. The NSW Helitage
assessment,
drawnup to
the
conseryation
andmanagement
Act 1977(as amendedin 1999)is the governinglegislation,and is implementedthroughthe NSI/
of heritage
Heritage Manual and Assessment
Guidelines. The actual criteria for the assessment
sig-nificance
aresetoutbelow
7.2 Natureof Significancb
Criteria:
accordingto the following
The variousnatureofherrtagevaluesandthedegreeof this valueareappraised
''
criteria:
r an item'simportancein thecourse,or patternof NSW's culturalor naturalhistory;
. an item's strongor specialassociationwith the life or works ofa person,or groupof persons,of
importancein NSW'sculturalor naturalhistory;
. an item'simportancein demonstrating
valuedby a community
particularaestheticcharacteristics
or culturalgoup;
r an item'sstrongor specialassociation
wrth a particularcommunityor culnral groupfor social,
culturalor spiritualreasons;
at a
r anitem'simportancein demonstrating
a high degreeof creativeor technicalachievem€nt
particularp€rjod,
o an item'spotentialto yield informationthat \rill contributeto an understanding
of NSWs cultural
or naturalhistory;
. an item'spossession
aspectsof NSWs culturalor natural
of uncommon,rareor endangered
history;
o an item's importancein demonstrating
of a classof NSW's
the principalcharacteristics
- culturalor naturalplaces;or
- culturalor naturalenvironments
To be assessed
ashavingheritagesignificancean item must:
- meetat leasloneor moreofthe natureof significancecrlteria;and
- retainthe integrityof its key attributes.
Itemsmayalsobe rankedaccordingto their hentagesignificanceashaving:
- Local Srgnificance
- StateSignrficance
7.3 Statementof Significance
are:
The statehistoricthemeswith whichtheReserveis associated
a. land tenure

b. envrronment

c. p€rsons

d. recreation

andthena
separately,
The significanceof eachof the two histoncalphasesof the Reservewasassessed
ratinggivenfor the levelofheritagesignificanceofthe Reservetoday.
7.3.I. Forecourtto Eli:e$ethBayHouse
The ierracedplatformsof the McElhoneReservehavea high degreeof historicalsignificanceas the
centrepieceof a landscapecompositioncreatedbetween 1827 and 1835 above ElizabethBay as a
17NSWHeritageAssessment
Criteria,as adoptedfromApril 1999.
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forecourtto the elegantHouseof that nameby AlexanderMacleay,who as ColonialSecretaryofN
at thattime.
wasoneof themostseniorofficialsin thecolonialadministration
The compositionof Elt:abethBay Houseand its forecourthasaestheticsignificancefor
of'the picturesque',a landscapestyle much valuedby the upperclasses
the best characteristics
to setoff theH
forecourtwasdesigned
landedgentryof Bntain in the early l9d century.The grassed
picturesque
setting.
villa
in
a
and enableit to be viervedfrom the Harbouras an imposingmarine
forecourtalso has aestheticvalue for facilitatingthe enjoymentof views to the north-east,down
HarbourpastClark Islandto theHeads.
Having beenusedlor socialeventsby the Macleayfamily evenbeforethe Housewasbuilt, and as
centerpieceof the famous landscapedgarden,the forecourt to Eli:abeth Ba1' House had
with the colonialelite.
significancefor its specialassociation
a high degreeof creativeandtechnicalac
The forecourtalsohassigaificancefor demonstrating
period
of
senlement.The creatior of genelous
in
this
early
in its designand consffuction
throughskilful earthworksandterracing,the cleverinsertionof stairways,andthe elegantdesignof
at thetime,andweremuchadmired
andthe retainingwallswerenotableachievements
The continuedexistenceofthe grassedforecourtof suchan importantearlycolonialmanslonso
an imponantaspectof NSW's culturalhistory.It andthe House
the city is now rareandconstitutes
the integrityof their key attributes,althoughonly fragmentsofthe famousgardensthat once
themstill exist.

with the work of llmar
throughits association
The Reservealsogainsadditionalsigrrificance
(and
in Sydney)in 1950/51.lt is I
architectto be appointedto the Council
first qualifiedlandscape
the eirly park designsof Berzins,who over a careerof 35 yearsdesignedmanyof the best-known
in Sydneyandroseto the positionof Directorof theDepartmentofParksandRecreationthat
a high degreeof creativeachievementin the early 1950s,
The Reservedemonstrates
original forecourtrole while creatinga self-sufficient,sociablespaceof sevefalgassedrooms,f-um
stairways,pathsand bridges.Over the years,
with ponds,rich perimeterplantings,and sandstone
thesehavemeldedinto a panicularlysatisryingaestheticcomposition.
matuiingvegetation,
with the residentcommunityof ElizabethBay for
The Reservehasa strongandspecialassociation
it is their principallocal park andhavenfor passiverecreationandreflection.It is alsoheld in e
the wider community,reflectedfor examplein its useas a settingfor weddingphotosandas a
ooint for tounstbuses.
of municipalpark lgn
the principalcharacteristics
The Reservealsohasvaluettrough demonstrating
Berzins,
of someaspectso the
in Sydneyin the early post war period,and the influence,through
Artesdesil
design,asdistinctfrom thetraditionalVictorian/Beaux
modimist movementin landscape
stylesandelements
a rarecombinationof l9'h and20s centurylandscaPe
The Reservepossesses
have
b""ome endanl
parks
demonstrates
designedby Berzins
as the recentdestructionof several
A ASsociates
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'natureof significance'
The Reserveretainsthe integrityof its key attributesand satisfiesmanyof the
While,on its own, it wouldreadilywananta ratingof
criteriausedfor determiningheritagesignificance,
'local significance'and be includedrn the heritagescheduleof the local environmental
plan, the
curtilage
of
Elr:abeth
Bay
House
and
with
landscape
its
special
assocration
the
designed
combinationof
makesit of Statesignificance.Sincethe Houseitself is listedon the Registerof the NationalEstateand
on the StateHeritageRegister,this wouldappearto be an appropriatestep.

8.0 Conservationand ManagementIssues
It follows that, given the rankingof the Reserveas a placeof Statehentagesignificance,everyeffort
policy to achievethis
shouldbe madeto conserveits key fabric and design,In shapinga conservation
range
of
issues.
following
necessary
first
take
into
account
the
to
outcomei! is, however,
8.1 Issues
threatto, or likely lossof municipalownershipof, the Resewe,and
Althoughthereis no developmental
therearestill severalissuesof
a
remarkable
of supportfor it andits continuance,
there
is
degree
although
The principalof theseis the way in which South
a detailednaturewhich needcarefulconsideration.
manages
its
landscape
heritage
items,
To elaborate,there needs to be, first, an
Council
Sydney
- not just buildings- and what
and recognitionof what heritageis in termsof landscape
understanding
are in terns of ensuringthe correctprotectionand conservationof heritage
Council's responsibilities
needsto be
responsibilities
places.Second,this understanding
of conservation
andacceptance
landscape
who
translatedall downthe chainof commandto thosein the field, and includingespeciallycontractors,
is
need
for
periodic
items.
Third,
there
the
maintenance
andrepairof heritage
areundertakingregularor
for heritage
the latterpersonsto consultup the line,panicularlywith thoseoffrcersin Councilresponsible
with
consultation
Reserve
usersand
continuous
Fourth,thereis the needfor improvedand
conservation.
uponin sectionl0 below.
for dealingwith theseissuesareelaborated
the local community.Proposals
that the Reservebe listed on the StateHeriage Registeras a place of State
If the recommendation
there
is a statutoryobligationto consultthe HeritageCouncilbeforeany changessignificance,then
- aremadeto it. Theprovisionsofthe HeritageAct 1977alsoapply.
otherthanroutinemaintenance
asan item of State
theReserveis assessed
Therearealsofinancialissuesinvolved,Particularlybecause
that
its
requirements
for proper
to
ensure
budgetary
resources
be
adequate
it
should
Significance,
$anted
met.
areadequately
conservation
8.2 Constraints
of the Reservein futue wouldbe the needto respect
The principalconstrainton Council'smanagement
its heritagevaluesandto ensurethat daily actionstakenin respectof it areconsistentwith the protection
and conservationof those values.These valuesnot only concem its fabric, histoncal layout, and
traditionalplantings,but alsoits visualandaestheticqualities.Theseare,of course,all interJinked,and
havemuchto do wilh the degleeof communityesteemandevaluationfor the Reserve.
Another constraintrvould appearto be the vigilance of the local communityand Reserveusersin
monitoringandprotectingwhattheyregardasthe importantvaluesofthe Reserve.
A third constraintrvouldbe the needto consultthe HeritageCouncilto gainapprovalfor any significant
changesproposedfor the Reserve.
8.3 Opportunities
it
Oncethis reporthasbeenfinrlly adoptedby Qeungil(afterappropriateconsultationand amendment),
of the Reserve,including
shouldprovideclear guidancefor the future conscrvationand management
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'desiredoutcomes',definedplant palettes,and well-definedlines of responsibility. This
ofthe Reserve.
andconservation
shouldprovidea goodopportunityfor the optimalmanagemedt
Thereare,however,broaderopponunities.Theselie in the optionsto re-createcloserlinks between
Reserveand Eli:uhethBay House.Theselinks couldinclude:
o sometlungas simpleas placinga stairwayagainstthe original terracewall alongOnslowA
(withoutmakingany cut or changeto that wall) and makinga breakin the'estate'fencetn
to facilitatedirectaccessbetweenthe front porticoofthe HouseandtheReserve.(Suchan
wereto considera bettersolution);
would.of course,be reversible,if laterconservationis$
r

placinga plaqueor signagein an appropriateplacein theReservewhichwoulddepictthe orip
function of the Reserveas the core of AlexanderMacleay'sgand landscapingscheme
Eli:abethBav House.

.

establishinga formal liaison betweenthe Curator of Elizaberh Bay llouse and South Syd
of
useand management
Council ro increaseco-operationand coordinatethe presentation,
Reserveasthe originalforecourtopenspacefor Eli:abethBayHouse.This wouldhaveparti
implicationsfor its piantingregimeand the protectionand framingof viewsbetweenthe
andtheHarbow;

.

implementingthe resultsof possiblefuture,more detaitedinvestigationinto the actual
ongrnalplaniingswithin the originalMacleayestateandrefinementofthe paletteofpla
usewithin the Reserve;

r

removal of that sectionof Onslow Ave. which runs in front of Eli:abeth Bay HOuse,
extensionofthe lawnsofthe Reservedirectlyup to the platformofthe House:or,

o re-creatinga caniagedrivein that sectionof OnslowAve. which runs in front of Eli:abeth
House,narrowingits presentwidth, re-surfacingit with a brown gavel toppingand
modemkerbing,footpathsandfittings,andedgingit with lavvninstead;
r

introducinga lighting schemethat would havethe effecrof uniting the Houseand the Rer
visually; with the fiUings being more in characterwith the style and characterof the
elemenls.

The above suggestionsare only broad-brushonly, and would need further considerationand

They representvariouslevels or degteesof intervention,which would require in somecases
coniultaiion with, and the pnor agreementof, other authorities. They need not be unt
but couldbe implementedstepby stepover a periodof time in the eventthat
simultaneously,
themreachesthe stagewhereactionandfundsareforthcoming

9.0 ConservationPolicY

poticyshouldseekto presewetheMcElhoneReserveasa
In the light ofthe above,the conservation
of Eli=abethBayHouse.
of Statesignificance,in tandemwith the consewationandinterpretation
It shouldhavethe dual aims of conservingthe Reserveas the original grassedand terracedopen
forecourtto Eli:abeth Bqv Houseand as a well-designedand maintainedmunicipalpark
architectandimplementedby its (then)
l950-53by Sydne' lity Council'sfirst qualifredlandscape
ParksandGardensSection.
established
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The policy shouldbe to conseweand. rvhereappropriate,restoreor reinstatethe onginal layout and
andintentions,
with IimarBerzins'designs
asshownin the
sandstone
fabricofthe Reserve
in accordance
(see
photographs
15,
18,
19
&
figs.
23, andAppendixA).
originaldrawingsanddepictedin
at thetime
to OnslowAvenue
This includes
thepreservation
retainingrvalladjacent
ofthe Macleayperiodsandstone
1950s.
walls,
paths
in
stairways
and
built the
andthelaterretarning
The policy shouldalsorespectthe designer'sintentionthatthe rockeryabovethe pondsshouldbe seento
andappearto be derived
achievea naturalmodulationof the slopeabovethe ponds,aswell asto express,
from, the naturalsandstone
topography
of the site.It shouldalsorespectthe designer'sintentiontbatthe
edgingof the pondsbe eithersmall bushrock (if backedby a gardenbed,to containsoil) or by mown
grassrunningright up to the water'sedge,ifbackedby an areaof lau.n.
The policy shouldalsorespectthe intentionsof the designersto preservethe importantviewsout to the
plantsaroundthe pondsandwithin the
Harbourby plantinglow shrubs,groundcoversandwater-edging
rockerybehindthem in the centralsectorof the Reserve,and 1o have largershrubsand sometaller,
canopytreesaroundits edgesto framethe viewsanddefineits boundanes.
The policy shouldaim to achievea judiciousbalancebetweenthe competingneedsto screenout or at
leastvisuallysoften,Iargeareasof built form (suchas nearbyapartmentblocks),to maintainimportant
views betweenthe Houseand the Harbour.to providemore shade,and to fosterwithin the Reservea
ofpartialenclosure
andpnvacy.18desiredsense
an understanding
of the
The policy shouldalso foster,by meansof signageand practicalmeasures,
generations
present
andfuture
originalrolesandrelationshipbetweenthe Reserveand the Houseso that
wrll be ableto appreciate
their full significance.

10.0 Implementation
at
of the abovepoliciesn'ill requirea combinationof the adoptionof new strategies
The implementation
andalsoof new practical
arrangements),
Council level (includingparticularlymanagerial/administrative
(in
programs).
of
works
maintenance
measures terms
and
l0.t Councilmeasures
whichCouncilcouldusefullvadoptshouldbe designedto ensurethat:
The measures
of
i. C.uncillors are fully informedof the heritagestatusof the Reserveandwhatthe conservation
its heritagesignificanceactuallyentails;
ii. all Council officers rvho have responsibilitiestowards the Reseweunderstandthe essential
pnnciplesof conservinghentagefabric(bothhardworksandplantings)andthat no changesareto
policy andconsideringthe effecton that
be madervithoutfirst carefullyreadingthe conservation
fabric:
officersofthe Councilassumea direct,clearresponsibilityfor providingconservalion
iii. Iandscape
guidancefor field stafflookingafterthis (andother)hentageReserves;
adviceandmanagement
architects,or consultantsand/orcontractorsappointedby them,are not given
iv. Councillandscape
authorityto decideon aestheticor maintenanceissuesin accordancewith their own creative
without first readingthis Report and taking into full
instinctsand aestheticpreconceptions
its
imolications
andrecommendations;
acccount
16By partialenclosure
is meantpeople'sinstinctive. -d to havean assurance
th' .,reirbackis prore. 4 (by -ave,forest,
'Privacy'is mainlyfor sun{akiag.
wall or hedge)butthattheyhavea clearviewout jn front ofthan.
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by thoseresponsible
to be achieved
for the desiredoutcomes
v. clearguidelines
areestablished
detailedmaintenance
of theReserve:
vi. The need,with regardto decisionsof ptantingschemes,to selectplantsfrom nithin an
paletteof plantsbasedon specificthemesandvisualrequirements;
vil. Conffactorsand their workersare not given the authorityto make decisionson
replacementof hard works without prior consultationwith, and permissionftom, the
items
for the supervisionof heritagecontrolsoverlandscape
officer responsible
10.2 CommunityLiaison
Next, thereis the needto maintaina gooddialogueabouttheReservebetweenCouncil,Reserveusers
the surroundingcommunity,so that they can be kept well-informedand given the opportunt'
commenl- in advance- uponany changesCouncilor its ground-staffproposetQmaketo it which
adverselyaffectthemor thi Reserve'stre;tage(includingaesthetic)values.
'eyesand ears'of the Counciland reportany theft of
The community,in tum, can becomethe
'shooting-up'by drug addicts)in the
plants,vandalism,or otheranti-socialbehaviour(suchas
officersif work actuallyperfot
ihey would also havean opportunityto inform Council'slandscape
by iontractorsof fietd staff does not, in their opinion, conform to the conseration principles
guidelineswhichCouncildecidesto adoptfrom this Report.
works
10.3 Recommended
workswereidentifiedon a
with the commwrity,numeroussuggested
first
consultation
the
During
reasonsfor them.
underlying
sheetsand describedorally by the consultant,who explainedthe
with Council t
of the discussionwhich occunedat that meeting,and subsequ€ntly
consequence
thenput on
were
refined
and
works
ofFriendsofthe Reserve,thesesuggested
andrepresentatives
arenow incl
exhibiiionat the Council'slibrary at Kings Crosson 8 February.Thesesuggestions
pages.
When
reading
following
the
out
on
in this Report,and are set
draft recommendations
referenceshouldbe madeto the numericalkey on the siteplan seefig. 41 which indicatesthe
refers.
which eachgroupof suggestions
worksareintendedto explainthereasonsfor
The Notesthat appearthroughoutthe recommended
to raiseoptronsfor consideration.
pleasenotethat the planlswith an asteriskarethoseknolm to havebeenacquiredby Alexander
and probablygroun bv him and/orhis sonat the ElizabethBay estate. It seemsappropriatethat,
suitable,thesecould constitutemostof the paletteof plantsproposedfor particularbedsor areas
the Reserve.However,as manyof his plantswere grown on the rich alluvial flats nearthe edge
Harbour,only somewould be suigble for use in the hot, exposedsite of the Reserve,with its
soils.
sandstone
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WorksSitePlan.
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WORKS
RECOMMENDED
Area 1
. Existingannualplantings
to beremoved
o Gardenbedabuttinglawnto bewid€ned
southalongthe
to 1.8metresandextended
footpathto thejunctionbetweenthefootpath
andthe stonepathnonh ofthe triangular
gardenbed.lt couldcurvearoundslightly
to theeast.to fosterthe senseofenclosure.
. Bedto be excavated
to 0.54 filledwith good
pipesandinigation
topsoil,andhavedrainage
linesinstalled.
o 3 superadvancedsmalVmedium
treesto be planted
withinbed.Theyneedto be fairlydense,evergreen.
hardy,havea good fornr, & with enoughcanopyto
provideworthwhileshade.Suggested
species
are
u Natives
reticulatus)
BlueberryAsh (Elaeocarpus
laurina)
WaterGum(Tristaniopsis
Lilllpilly (Acmenasmithiior Syzygiumsp.)+
citriodora)
LemonscentedMynle (Backhousia
lvory Curl Tree (Buckinghamiacelissima)
Tuckeroo(Cupaniopsis
anacardioides
Norfolk Is. Hibiscus(Lagunariapatersonii)+
sinuatus*
FirewheelTree(Stenocarpus
PossiblyApplegum(Angophoracostata)or
haemastoma)
ScribblyGum(Eucalyptus

.

couldbe
A doublerow ofRusseliaequisetiformis
plantedfor the lengthofthe bed.or for pan of it
Otherlow borderingshrubscouldbe Lantana
Cistus(Rockrose),
montevidensis,
Hebe
sp.,WinterIris (L unguicularis),
Kniphofia,
reginae*,
or thesmallerversionsof
Strelizia
Dietes
Phormiumtenax*.(Theuseof Agapanthus,
as
they
avoided
should
be
and
Doryanthus
Clivea
are so sommontoday that theywould be regarded
i.e not period,plantings.)
ascontemporary,

Area no.2
.

Oneofthe two easterlyMagnoliasshould
into theempt]-'
be liftedandtransplanted
comerofthe bedat thejunctionof
OnslowandBillyardAvenues.

e SecondeasterlyMagnoliaandtwo
flowering peachtreesshouldbe lifted
andtransplantcdto the north-wesl
endofthe bed.Thepurposeofthis
is to openviewsto harbourwhile
out the blocksofflats
screening
.

NOfi l: Theuseofnativescanbejustified
on the basisthat the vegetationon the northwestsideof theMacleaygardenswasmostly
tees - see
natives- the originalindigenous
for examplethe I E56photoofthe rock shelter
with gumtreesbehindit. However,gumsrnay
& shade,could
not provideenoughscreening
shapes.
becometoo bi& andhaveurpredictable

Ei$ing smallAzaleasshouldbe
removedandbed shouldbe excavated
to a minimumdepthof 600mmthroughout
. the gardenbed& filledby newqualitytopsoil.
Properdrainageandinigation to be fitted.
New largesperiesof Azeleas(or altemative
suitableshrubs*)shouldbe plantedto
provideI.2 metrehighbackdrop
to the pond andscreenout roofs
of housesin BillyardAw. belou.

b. Exotics
StrawberryTree(Arburusunedo)*
Kaffir Plum(Harpephyllumcaffrum)
TreeHibiscus(Hibiscusiiliacea)
PersianLilac (Meliaazedarach)*
EuropeanOlive(OleaeuroPea)*
Keurboom(VirgiliacaPensis)

NOTE 4: Ahernativesuitableshrubscould be
. Abeliagrandiflora(uniflora?)'
. Escalloniarubra or macrantha'
. Raphiolepis'springtime'
pungens
maculata
. Eleagnus
japonicus*
. Euonymus
. Viburnumtinus*

NOTE 2: Exoticscanbejustifiedon the basisthat
theyaredrawnfiom the palett€ofplantsthat
Macleayimponedandplantedin hisgarden

to havethe same
NOTE 5, It is not necessary
singleplantto form thehedge.One,or perhaps
two in the abovelist couldbeusedaswell.

NOTE 3: Plantsidentifiedasbeingincludedin
Macleay'splantlistsaremarkedwith anasterisk.

.

Bushrockswithinthisbedshouldbe
reJaidin theiroriginalpositionalong
the north-eastem
edgeofthe pond,in
placeof the new sandstoneedging,
whichis to be lifted(seebelou)

.

An opponunity canbe takento plant
colourful edgingplantsjust behindthe
bushrock andin frontofthe newhedge.

end
Onetreeshouldbe plantednearthe south-eastem
bed.The secondoneis to be locatedat
ofthe extended
westofthe
the northemendofthe bed,immediately
'
insetseatingareaandthe thirdin themiddleofthe
fromthe othertwo
bed.eouidistant
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the 1950splansshowedonJylow rockeryplants
thiswas
andreedscloseto theponds:
ofthe late
confirmedby botha photograph
1950s- eariy1960sandby thehorticulturalist
who workedwith Berzins.

Theseshould be ones which harmoruse
with the hedgeplantsand could include:
. Hemerocallis
Bilbergia nutans
. Arctotis hybrids
Osteospermumsp.
. Erigeron karvins.
. Zantedeschiaaethiopica

overlaysofplantingsin the late
. the subsequent
with
1960sandthroughthe 1970sassociated
'greeningof
garden
competitions
aad
the SMH
Sydney'programs;

Area uo.3
.

Existingsandstone
edgingto pondto be removed,&
replacedwith a thin steelplateto holdpondmembrane
in place,andoriginallawnedge$(endedon top ofthe
plateup to thewater'sedge.asshownin earlierphotos.

.

Lawnwill needto be carefullygradedso that
run-offfrom thissunounding'gardenroom' doesnot
all flow $raighlinto the pond.Also,the lawnon its
southernedgeabuttingthe innerpathneedsto be
loweredsothatwaterdoesnot puddlealongthe path.

. thefactthatolderusersofthe ReserveFornthis
periodhavecometo acceptthisastheproper
regimeof theResewe,
condirion/planting
usersgaina senseof
. thatcontemporary
'wall' ofplanting
securityandprivacyfrom the
ponds;
it also appears
asa
behindandupslopeofthe
ponds;
greenbackdropto the
natura.l
. thatpersonssittingon theparkbenchesjust
belowOnslowAve.find it difficultto enjoythe
view to the Harbourthroughthe densevegetative
screeni

Area No,4
Low retainingwall abuttingthebridgeshouldbe
removedandaninfomal rockery(usingbush-rocks
closeby)put togetherinformallyin its place(seeearlier
photosfor guidance).
However,to controlwaterard
soilrun-offfromthe adjoininggardenaboveit. a small
discreet,kerbwall (rock concreledtogether)andan ag
behind
lineshouldbe laid(bothcarefullyconcealed)
the rockeryto collectanddirectwaterawayfrom the
with
pathbelow.Therockeryshouldbe inter-planted
perennials
andsmallshrubsusuallyfoundcloseto
cyperus,etc..See
water- e.g.irisesarumlilies,rushes,
for area5 below
alsolist ofplantssuggested
Existinggrassslopeandconcretesteppingstones
shouldbe retained.

Area 5
o

A iudicious balanceneedsto be achievedfor
planting along this centralbed, to resPect:
. the fact that in Macleay'stime, this was
maintainedas grassedopen space.in
order not to interferewith. or detractfrom,
appreciationofthe eleganceofhis mansion,
no plantingswere put here (seeearly photos)
. the needto maintainuninterruptedthe Yiew
corridor betweenthe House and the Harbour,
and the presentationofthe Houseas a marine
rilla in a picturesqueseuing.
. Berzins' designintention in 1950-53that this
be a roc*e4"- which negotiated the change
oflevel betweenthe upper and middle
slopesofthe Reserveand which maintained
the view corridor betweenHarbour & Houset

ir.vn--Wil<^^
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. that personsstandingon the ponico, or looking
throughthe windowsof ElizabethBay House
appreciatethe plantingbecsuseit screensout
viewsofthe rooftopsof buildingsbelowBillyard
. Avenueandfocus€sthe vi€w directly on the
Harbourbeyond.
8ndtakeinto
The compromiseproposedto acknowledge
factorsis asfollowsi
accountall thesecompeting
.
ensurethat the maximumheightof
all shrubsdoesnot exc.e€d2-2.5 m.
o ensurethatsomepermeability
is
achievedso viewerson park seats
canenjoyviewsto the Harbour.
.

ensurethat viewersin the Reserve
any'on the Harbourcancontinue
to enjoyviewsto the Houseand
experienceit asa mdrne villa in
the way it wasoriginallyintended.

NOTE 6 lt is gA!proposedthatall existing
plantingsbe removedin order to installthose
listedbelow.Whatis beingprovidedis a
palette/rom which replacementor infll plantings
can be madeon a grdtol progressiw basis.
bedliesdirectlyin
NOTE 7 Because
thiscentra.l
horrt of ElizabelhBqy llonse, which is a very
cultural anefact,
sophisticetedEuropean-derived
andbecauseMacleaydid not us€nativePlants
within this forecourt,it is consideredinappropriate
to usethemhere.lnstead,only omamentalsused
duringthe 19t centuryarebeing proposed.

an^.F6,ali^n
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Plantingcloseto the pondsshouldconsistof
thos€tharnormallygrow closeto watersuch as.
aethiopica)
Arumlilies(Zantedeschia
water lovingldsese.g.[. ensata
C)?erusinvolucralus
Restiosp.& Isolepisnodosa
ManyBromiliads,e.g.Billbergias
However.all of thesemustail be ableto enjoy
full sunandtoleratestrongwinds.
Plantings
onerow behindtheseedgrngplants
canbe a little taller,but not morethan lm.
Thesecaninclude
. Rockroses(Cistussp.)
. Daylilies(Hemerocallis)
. Russeliaequisetiformis
. Ituiphofia sp.
. Streliziareginae*
. Phoimiums(lower variety)r
. Hebes(lowerspecies)
. Cannas
myoporoidest
Eriostemon
. Yuccafilamentosa*
horizontalis
. Cotoneaster
. Juniperus
confenus& horizontalis
Plantsin the backrow (i.e.closestto
theupperterrace,nearOn$lowAve.)
shouldnot exceed2-2.5m.at most.
Theycouldinclude:
. Abeliagrandiflorat or schumanii
. PonwineMagnolia(Micheliafigo)*
. Osmanthusfragrans*
. Neriumoleander*
. Dracena*(selectedspecies)
. Hedychiumgardnerianum
. Choisyatemata
. Ricepaperplant (Tetrapanaxpapgifera)*
. Polygalamynifolia
. Nandinadomestica

Area 6
.

needsto
ExistingPhilodendron
bejudiciouslyprunedto lowerits height
andallowsomevisibilitythrough[. This
shouldbe donein stages- Phased
overseveralmonthsto judgetheresult.

Area 7
o Edstingconiferandcoraltreeshouldbe
(Plumeriaacuminata
RemovedA Frangipani
Lutea*)or OrchidTree(Bauhiniapurpurea')
couldbe plantedin lieuofthe coraltree.
. Recenrlymadelowerbednonh ofold rock
wall shouldbe removed.Thebedshouldbe
returnedto its earliernarrowersizeand
curving shape,andthe regainedspaceturfed.

lravn.-Wil.^.|,C
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Area 8
to
o A lightingconsultant
shouldbe comrnissioned
designlayoutandquantityoflightingunitsfor
Existingthickconcretelight pole
the reserve.
- not in the
shouldbe removedandreplaced
samelocation by a smallercastironmodel
whichrelatesbetterto the styleofElizabeth
Bay Houseandwouldstill suittheReserve.
Aree 9
r ln viewofpoor performance
of
hedgesalongthiswall,existing.
bed oughtto be excavatedto a
minimumdepthof 600mm.and
filledwith highqualitytopsoil.
At the sarnetime, an iffigatiofl
systemandProPerdminage
shouldbe ins;talled.
i
lfit is wishedto restoretheprevious
Photiniahedge,thenthe soilshould
containa substantialproponion of
loamwith someclaycontentin the
subsoil.Other possiblehedgingplants
couldinclude:
. Escalloniarubra'
. Raphiolepis'Springlime'
. Vibumumtinus'
grandiflora*
- . Abelia
Streliziareginae*+ Phormiumt€nax'
agaln
. (justpossibly)Osrnanthus
NOTE: Theredoesnot ne€dto be only
one plant in rhe hedge.Therecould be
substantialruns of, say,3 compatible
plants,asthe bedis a lengthyone.
o

Area 10
o GoldenRobiniato be removed
becauseit is out-of-characterwith
andincreasingly
periodplanrings
will block viewsto the Harbour.
r ExistingBuxushedgeshouldbe
removed,snall pondcleaned,and
surroundingareapla cd with low
plantsassociatedwifh water edges
anddampplaces.Theseinclude
. Cyperusinvolucratus& papyrifera
Restiosp.
. Isolepisnodosa
. Juncususitatus
. Native ferns suchasChri*ella, Doodia
Blechnumard Aspleniumspecies
Many ofthese grow naturallyin damp
areasandwould filI in this uselessspace
in a way Naturewould do at the bonom
Onecouldalsoinclude
ofrock benches.
Bauerarubioides*(usedby Macleav)and
Macrozania communis.

arrncF^Etia.
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Hibbeniaspecies
. Pimeleaspecies
Oxylobium
. DillwyruaPultenea.
species.
andGompholobium
commurus
Macrozamta

Area 1I
. ExistingBougainvillea
needsto be
andadventitious
prunedperiodically,
Celtismustbe removedliom theroof
ofthe stoneshelter.

.

Area 12
.

Area 13

shouldbe cleared
Largerock bencfres
and
ofall weedsandinappropriate
plantings(excepttheFicus)
adventitious
anddevelopedasa rockerygarden.

5 exi$ingCrepeMyrtlesto be retainedin present
location

Area 14
.

Lineofnew lall s€reeni$g
trees
shouldbe plantedalongsouthem
boundaryfenceofthe Reserve

. The lawnfrom thisareashouldbe
removed.asit is not usedandbeing
so closeto Billyard,lacksprivacy.
The areashouldbe inmrporated
into the rockerygarden.
.

ofPoplars.
Option.l - Re-instatement
usingPopulussimonii(saidto b€both
andnon-sucfering).
It may
ru$-resistant
to excavate
rockto depthof
be essential
lm. to makedeepersoilbedand
root bariers.
installappropriate

WhentheexistingPoplatbecomes
to stormor
or succumbs
senescent
replace
be
it
should
by a
termites,
nativetr€esuchas
substantial
floribunda.
Waterhousea
NoTE: Thereis an opponunity
to male thisan entirelynative
plantrockery,suchasonemay
find at thebaseofa rockbench
in thebushlandaroundSydney.
Thiswouldmakea symbolicreference
to theoriginalnativevegetatior;and
it into the overall
by incorporating
we wouldbe adoPting
the
Reserve
of reproducing
Japanese
technique
present
the elements
in microcosm
in the widerlandscaPe

A.lexander
Option2 - Denselymassed
palms,interspersedwith Ste litzia
nicolai andRhapisexcelsa.
NOTE: Option2 couldbe usedfunherto the
north,in the gapbelweenthe upperandlower
apartmentblocks andnearthe top of the
rock benchandevenat thebottom.
.

Shrubscouldbeplantedin front ofthe
Poplarsor Palms,drawnfrom th€ same
Paletteofplantsasfor Area5.

Area 15
.

is to seiectrockery
Theahernative
listsof Macleay's
from
the
plants
collection.However,it maybe difficult
to find sufficientof themto usein this
rockysituation.
hot.exposed,
Ifthe conceptsofa whollynativeIower
planrscouldbe
gardenis accepted,
drawnfiom thefollowingpaletteof
plarts:
smallshrubsandherbaceous
Dianellacaerula& LomandrasP.
. Patersonialongifolia
linearifolia
sericea,
Grevilleas
& capitellata.
buxifolia,speciosa,
. Lambertiaformosa
Actinotishelianthi
pinifolia
. Persoonia
Rulingiahermannifolia
Acaciam!fiifolia
. Eriostemonspecies
. Epacrisspecies

Itev^a-\
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New canopytreesto be selectedand
plantednearhereto succeedlarger
The
Robiniawhichis in senescenc.e.
newtreeswouldneedto be super
to
advanced.It maybe necessary
removethe larger,more senesc€nt
one at the rearfirst, in order to let
sufficientlight in to allowa newtre
Possible
replaceto getunderway.
mentscouldbeoneof
.
.
.
.
.
.

Pinuspinaster*
weepingLillpilly (Waterhousia
floribundai)
Holm Oak(Quercusilex)*
capensis)
CapeChestnut(Calodendron
Kaffir Plum(Harpephyllumcaffrum)
Plum Pine(Podocarpuselatusor falcatus)

Area 16
.

Suggestthat Plumbagoauriculatahedgeproposedto
be plantedalongsteelfenceon the eastempan ofthe
grassvergeborderingOnslowAve. not be adopted.
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| an.lc.a^a
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Area l7

Retainexistinggrassslope- do not
addsteDs

Area 18
r

Annualsin triangulargardenbed
to beremoved
with massing
Bedto be re-planted
plantssuch
oftall, boldherbaceous
asCannaindica,Iresineherbsti,
Ifuophia hybrids,Cyperusinvolucrata,
Celosiaclanus,Lantanamontevidensis
Anemisiaabsinthium,
Seneciocineraria
Streliziareginae,dwarfPhormiums,
Lambsears(Stachysbyzantina)
YuccafilamentosgAgaveattenuata,
Dwarf purpleCordylines.

NOTE: Taler plantsshouldbe put in the
centreofthe bed,with loweronesnen,
andtrailinglow plantsaroundtheedges

nrrv7|E-Wilc.|a

tr Acc^Firtac

aanecn
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APPENDIX A
(Planof the first stageof designdevelopment
for the Mc.ElhoneReserve,preparedin September
1950by thenewParksandGardenssectionof
SydneyCity Council).
Referto separate
,A.2larninatedplan
Park'.
titled'Proposed

MavneWilson& Associates

Architects
Conservalion
Landscaoe

Review
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APPENDIX B
Site& VisualAnalysisPlan
prepared
&. Associates,
by Mayne-Wilson
Architects,
on Landscape
Conservati
2001.
January
Al laminatedplan.
Referto separate

E Associal€s
Mayne-Wilson

ConseNetionLandscape
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APPENDIX C

& Associates
Mayne-Wilson

ConservationLandscapeArchitecis
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200
Mallard,withapproximately
A petitionwas receivedby Councillor
Council
signatures
appendedf romresidentsof the NorthWardrequesting
in
undenaken
floral
displays
workin respectof
removethe upgrading
withthetallershrubsand
Bay,andbe replaced
McElhone
Reserve,
Elizabeth
I
treeswhichusedto be there.
Fleceived.
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Petitionto SouthSydneyCouncil -

McElhoneReserve

We,the undersigned
residents
about
and/orratbpayers
of thearea,areveryconcemed
years.
by Councilin McElhoneReserveoverthelasthvo
the workundertaken
urban
compromised
thequalityof whatwasa sophisticated
Thisworkhas severely
park.
We requestCouncilto removetheeltensiveareasof annualfloraldisplaysand
servedto provideprivacyand
reinstate
thetallershrubsandtreeswhichhadpreviously
screenoutviewsof ihe surrounding
roadsedgingto thenorthernpooland
We alsorequestCouncilto femovethe sandstone
reinstate
the simplegrassedgeas foundin theotherpools.
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Petitionto SouthSydneyCouncil -

McElhone
Reserve

we, the undersigned
residents
and/orratepayers
of the area,areveryconcemed
about
theworkundertaken
by Councilin McElhoneReserveoverthelasttwo years
Thisworkhasseverely
compromised
the qualityof whatwasa sophisticated
urban
parK.
we requestcouncilto removetheextensive
areasof annuarflorardisprays
and
reinstate
the tallershrubsandtreeswhichhadpreviously
servedto provideprivacyand
screenoutviewsof thesurrounding
roads.
We alsorequestCouncilto removethe sandstone
edgingto the northernpooland
reinstate
the simplegrassedgeas foundin theotherpools.
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Petitionto SouthSydneyCouncil -

McElhoneReserve

We, the undersignedrcsidentsandior ratepayersof the area,are very concemedabout
the work undertakenby Councilin McElhoneReserveover the last two years.
Thrswork has severelycompromisedthe qualityof what was a sophisticated
urban
park.
We requestCouncilto removethe e)densiveareasof annualfloraldisplaysand
reinstatetne tallershrubsand trees which had previouslyservedto provideprivacyand
screenout viewsof the surroundingroads.

I
I

We also requestCouncrlto removethe sandstoneedgingto the northernpool and
reinstatethe simplegrassedge as found in the other pools.
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Petitionto SouthSydneyCouncil -

McElhoneReserve

We.the undersigned
residents
andlorratepayers
of thearea,are veryconcemed
about
theworkundertaken
by Councilin McElhoneReserveoverthe lasttwoyears.
Thisworkhasseverelycompromised
thequalityof whatwasa sophisticated
urban
park.
We requestCouncilto removethe extensive
areasof annualfloraldisplaysand
thetallershrubsandtreeswhichhad previously
servedto provideprivacyand
reinstate
screenoutviewsof thesurrounding
roads.
We alsorequestCouncilto removethe sandstone
edgingto thenorthernpooland
reinstate
the simplegrassedgeas foundin theotherpools
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Petitionto SouthSydneyCouncil -

McElhoneReserve

about
of the area,areveryconcerned
residents
and/orratepayers
we, the undersigned
years'
lhe
last
two
over
Reserve
by Councilin McElhone
the workundertaken
urban
thequalityof whatwasa sophisticated
compromised
Thisworkhasseverely
parl(.

I

areasof annualfloraldisplaysand
We requestCouncilto removetheextensive
servedto provideprivacyand
reinstaiethetallershrubsandtreeswhichhadpreviously
roads.
screenoutviewsof thesurrounding

t
t

pooland
edgingto the northern
We alsorequestCouncilto removethe sandstone
pools.
the
other
grass
edge
found
in
as
thesimple
reinstate
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Petitionto SouthSydneyCouncit

McElhoneReserve

we, theundersigned
residents
and/orratepayers
of thearea,are veryconcemed
about
thework.undertaken
by Councilin McElhone
Reserveoverlhe lasttwo years.
Thisworkhasseverery
compromised
the quarityof whatwasa sophisticated
urban
park.
We requestCouncilto removethee) ensjveareasof annualfloral
displaysand
reinstate
the tatershrubsandtreeswhichhadpreviousiy
servedto prbvioelrivacyano
screenout vrewsof the surrounding
roads.
We alsorequestCouncilto remove-the
sandstone
edgingto thenorthernpooland
reinstate
the simplegr€ssedgeas foundin the other6oo"ls.
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Petitionto SouthSydneyCouncil -

McElhoneReserve

we, the undersigned
residents.and/or
ratepayersof the area,are v"ry concemedabout
by Councitin McElhoneReseryeover rhetasrtwo years.
*:::ll *.r* il!:l?ken
nas severetycompromised
the qualityof whatwas a sophisticated
urban
;:H
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We requestCouncilto removethe e)atensive
areasof annualfloraldisplaysand
reinstatethe taflershrubsand treeswhichhad previousry
servedto provideprivacyand
screenout viewsof the surroundingroacls.
We alsorequestCouncilto remove_the
sandstoneedgingto the northernpool and
reinstatethe simplegrassedgeas foundin tne otnei-oojts
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areasof annualfloraldisplaysand
We requestCouncilto removethe extensive
servedto provideprivacyand
reinstate
the tallershrubsandtreeswhichhadpreviously
roadsscreenoutviewsof thesurrounding
We alsorequestCouncilto removethe sandstoneedgingto the northempool and
the simpleg€ss edgeas foundin the otherpools.
reinstate
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McElhoneReserve

residents
of thearea,areveryconcemed
about
We,theundersigned
and/orratepayers
ihe workundertaken
by Councilin McElhoneReserveoverthelasttwo yeafs.
urban
Thisworkhas severely
compromised
the qualityof whatwasa sophisticated
park.
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Petitionto SouthSydneyCouncil
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Petitionto SouthSydneyCouncil -

McElhoneReserve

I
I

we. theundersrgned
residents
and/orratepayers
of thearea,areveryconcemed
about
the workundertaken
by Councilin McElhoneReserveoverthe lasttwoyears.
ThiSworkhasseverely
compromised
thequalityof whatwasa sophisticated
urban
park.

t
t

we requestcouncirto removethe eldensrve
areasof annualflorardisplaysand
reinstate
thetallershrubsandtreeswhichhadpreviousry
servedto provideprivacyand
screenout viewsof the surrounding
roads.
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t
t

we alsorequestcouncrrto removethe sandstone
edgingto the northempoorand
reinstate
thesimplegrassedgeas foundin the otner[odls.
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APPENDIX D

& Assocrales
Mavne-Wilson

ConseNationLandscapeArchit€cls

PROPOSEDQT]ESTIONNAIREFOR PARK USER STIRVEY
n t

Do you visit or usethis parkoften?

A.

Do you mind ifl askyou ifyou area localresidentor a visitorto the area?

n1

'''t
Whatdo you mainlyusethe parkfor - strolling,sitting,sunning,enjoyingthe view?

ol

A.3
Q . 4 Whatthingsdo you like mostaboutthe park?
A.4
o5

Are thereanythingsyou don't muchlike aboutthe park,or wouldlike to seeimproved?

o 6

Are you awarethis wasthe centralpartofthe originalgardenofElizabethBay House?

A.6
Q . 7 Do you feel this park:a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

relateswell to ElizabethBay House?or
doesnot relatewell to theHouse?or
doesnot needto relateto the House?or
maintainsimportantviewsto the Houseandto the Harbour?
on servingthe needsoflocal residents?
shouldjustconcentrate

A . 7 a .. . . . . . . . , . .
b . . . . . . .. . . .
A

.

e......

ag
8

Q g
A.9

Are you sarisfiedwith the wry SouthSydneycity council is maintainingthis park?
.

you would like to makeaboutits future?
Are thereanyothercommentsor suggestions

HeritageStudyand Landsc€peReview

McElhoneReserve,ElizabethBay

APPENDIX E

& Associates
Mavne-Wilson

LandscaDeArsttilBcts
Conservataon

PARKUSERSURVEY
practically
all
(somewerecouples),
Of themorethan50 surveyed
andwellmaintained
unusual
is a beautiful,
theReserve
believed
Bay'
publicopenspacewithinElizabeth
parkandan essential
facilitiesandoverall
the Reserve's
92%saidtheyappreciated
layoutas theyexistedtoday,andwouldnotwantto
landscape
seedramaticchangesto its composition.
andmostsaidthatthey
werelocalresidents
Thegreatmajority
usedtheReserveon a regularbasis.Of the 13%whowerenot
halfsaidtheyusedit morethanoncea week.
localresidents,
as'passive
Themajority
saidtheirusagewasbestdescribed
Theyusedit forfourmainpurposes:
recreation'.
(a9%)
1. sun-baking
(30%)
2. reading
during
andlocalworkers
onweekends
3. eating(localresidents
the week)(28Yo)
of theview(49%)
4. an appreciatlon
theymostlikedor dislikedaboutthe
Askedwhatattributes
reserve,usersfocussedmuchmoreon the positiveaspectsof the
Thesurveys
sitethanthosetheybelievedto be itsshort-comings.
thatusers'favouriteelementsandaspectswere:
indicated
thepondsandfish(70Yo)
theopenlawnareas(45%)
theview(60%)
(77o/o)
itsavailability
state(70%)
itswell-kept
quietandsecludedplace(44o/oJ
a relatively
of the park's
appreciation
expressed
A quarterof interviewees
design
design.Onlyabouthalfwereableto identify
existing
andonly6%
whichtheythoughtcouldbe improved,
elements
factorsaboutthe reserve's
raisedmorethanthreenegative
layout.
existing

